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Let’s Get Busy 

On Hittinff the Goal 

for l^ngford Fund

Vo l u m e  forty-eight

O F F I C I A L  P U B L IC A T IO N  F O R  E D D Y  C O U N T Y

The Artesia  Advocate
H E L P IN G  T O  B U IL D  A  G R E A T E R  A R T E S IA

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, AUGUST 2«, 1951

liack the HullduKS, 

liu> That SeaMin 

Football Ticket

tesia- El Paso Railroad IS l̂ajor Project in 1911
railroad connoclint Artesia, 
ind El Paso- no. the Sunta 

ijilway isn't laying any plans 
lifh a line, bo* it was a torrid 

in 1911 as an article by Hob 
.iianager of Ih j \rtesia 

■ur of Commerce, in the 
, ..liij issue of New Mexico r,c will reveal.
line was the bia>n child of 

Tullis. at that time editor of 
Artesia Advocate, although 
had originally fought for an 

r • rather than north^eoulh

Artesia Hope El Paso line 
, :̂)t the Santa Fe promised to 
in response to the agitation 
i. through this part of

t’uiltrj'
; toon is the innouscement 
[the tine would be built con- 

ions started coming in and 
I- started putting on apecial 

to raise the money.
..ver. as contribtuions start- 

» taper off the project was 
ed down lo*a line between 

|ita and Hope, at leaat as a 
and a contract for gS-V).- 

|«as awarded to McCarty En- 
rnng Company.

D Mahoney was appointed 
'---otrartor and managed to 

money around town, par
tly from W. E Ragsdale, 

lor who It sun aclaaely en- 
in business.

bnstruction awt begun on Sept 
1̂1 and by Nov. 30 part of the 

between Artetia and 
had been ballasted and

that time construction was 
d̂ed. apparently from lack 
ne> and the property was 

-iged by .Mahoney to Col. A. 
Bujac. a Carlsbad attorney, on 

14 191S
the project folded is not 

r u  there was brisk traffic in 
ii. apples, cantaloupes, peach- 
~i vegetables product at 
;  were shipped out of Artasia 
■; 1911, the year the project 

and died.
traffic wai counted upon to 

the railroad pay even though 
Artesia and Hope had popula- 
of only 1.200 at the lime 

■̂ fver. when the financial 
failed the project, it died, 

! only an empty roadbed firmly 
- nrhed in grass remains to re- 

r1 pa.'uersby of what might 
te-en a thriving traffic artery.

Iiret- New Families 
“ve Into Artesia

families of a band director, per- 
nan. and retired railroad em 

î*. arc the fa test newcomers to
-iia.

band director, Ben Stevens,
 ̂ liecn the subject of a story in 

Artesia Advocate before.
■ ens IS director of the high 
ôol band He was at Atoka last 

•Mr and Mrs. Stevens have 
children, all girls—Susan,

’ Eay, 9; and Nancy, 7,
‘“"'her on the list of Gulf em- 
.f IS W. j .  Stark. He is permit 

pa for Gulf research and devel- 
They come here from 

i:' Travii County, Texas, have 
daughter, Mary Jo, nine 

paths.

Pniinil **’*■ Sioux State come Mr.
I Oil nil H d  Mrs cjeorge Eiler. They arc

parents of Mrs. William Ter- 
F'lns fi02 West Texas. The Eilers 

f to Artesia from Glen Ullin, 
b • and have purchased a home 
Artesia.

Artesia.Cuard Wins Top Unit
Carlsbad Park Award at Camp 
Lists New Three 
Season Schedule

Battle of Books H-Hour Set For 9 A. M. on September 4
NUMHER 69Three-Day (Collections Brinjr Lanjjford Fund to llalf-)^av Mark

A fall, winter and spring sched
ule of lours through the Carlsbad 
Caverns, effective Sept 4. was re 
leased this week by R Taylor Hot- 
kina, superintendent 

The new schedule is as follows 
(Times in column 1 arc departure 
from entrance, column 2- arrival 
at lunch room, column 3—arrival 
at big room, column 4--elevator 
out

8 30
9 30

11 00
12 30

10 13
11 IS
12 43 
2 IS

10 S3
11 3S

1 23
2 45

12 as*
1 05
2 23*'
3 so

•All times in column 4 are p m : 
all timea in column 1, except last 
row are a m.

••Persons have the option of 
taking the elevator out or walking 
out

Down elevator for BIG ROOM  ̂
trip only at lO ISa  m.. 11 IS a m . . 
12 43 p m.. and 2 30 p m (Meet 
trip shown in second column 
above.) i

WALK-OUT trip over the in
bound trail IS m  miles in length, 
climbing 829 feet in about one 
hour and 13 minutes

A PHOTOGRAPHIC T O U R  
leaves at 1 IS p m.. and a guide 
should be seen (or details. (T h e, 
use of flash e<)uipment is not per
mitted on the lours listed above.) ' 

(Continued on Page 8)

Aufsuxt Givvs Hint 
Of the Rains Came

August refused to go down in i 
the annals of the weather bureau > 
as the month of no ram. 1

It was beginning to look that 
way when only a trace had fallen 
by Aug 34.

But on Saturday, Aug. 23, the 
picture changed and .10 inches 
were recorded This was followed 
on Sunday, Aug. 26, by .04 inches, 
bringing the total measurable pre
cipitation (or the month to date to 
.14 inches

The August total to date is high
er than the total for June when 
only 03 inches were recorded, but 
is lower than (or any date last* 
month, when the lowest measur
able precipitation was .23 on July 
16

Saturday and Sunday's rains 
bring the total (or the year to date 
to 6.16 inches.

Artesia battery of New Mexico 
National Guard gamed two honors 
at the annual encampment held 
Aug 12 26 at Fort Bliss, near El 
Paso.

Scheduled to go on display in a 
"few days" is the 21 inch high wal
nut and gold trophy, lop unit 
award It will be shown at Nelson 
Appliance. 334 West .Mam

Artesia won its second triumph 
when Major William C Thompson, 
Jr  . was named commander of the 
6B7th Antiaircraft Artillery Auto 
matic Weapons Battalion. Major 
Thompson, since last Febuary, has 
been acting commander, substitut
ing (or Lt. Col. James McMinn of 
Carlsbad, hospitalized.

The Artesia Major is now "offi
cially” the chief officer of the bat 
talion which has units at Roswell, 
Carlsbad. Hobbs, and Artesia.

Award of the top unit of the bat 
talion trophy was based on “all- 
around performance of the unit 
during the field training two-week 
period", according to Capt Mar
shall H Belshe, commander of 
Battery C.

"This includes administration, 
efficiency m the training area and 
on the firing range, conduct on 
range, adherence to Khedule, sani
tation. military discipline and 
courtesy" and “performance of o(- 
cirers and men generally," said 
Captain Belshe.

The two-year old trophy went to 
Battery A, Roswell, last yeag 
Name of the local battery ia to be 
engraved on the trophy. Winning 
the cup award three times in a 
row gives a unit permanent pos
session.

Two eagles, two stars, decorate 
the base of the trophy, atop of 
which is a golden figure of a sol
dier. An oddity of the award it that 
a soldier with a rifle is the figure, 
which could properly represent in
fantry instead of ack-ack.

The unit receiving the award is 
decided by a five-officer commit
tee of the base.

Artesia barracks and supply won 
top rating in the entire camp on 
an inspection by a Fourth Army 
officer.

Captain Belshe gave glimpses 
of the battery on the firing range, 
telling hovg the Artesia battery 
fired 40 millimeter guns, knock
ing down an aerial radio control 
target moving at 223 miles an 
hour. Range was 2,100 yards. 
Praises Battery

"Winning of this award was 
made possible through the coop- 

(Continued on Page Eight)

President of Quarterback Club 
Explains Football Ticket Sale
Schoitl Ready 
To Sell Gridiron 
Tickets Wednesday

Sale of Artesia High School foot
ball tickets for the 1951-52 season 
will begin at 9 a. m. tomorrow, 
Aug. 29 at the high Khool gym-

Irtcsia ‘Shis’ers’
F -'IPTcury Declines 
|o “Kreezinjf 70s”
[Tornd August cooled off slight- 
[ the week of Aug. 20 with 

j*®*’'*'i8ht cool days coming 
on which it stayed really

ISinw that time while the day- 
t  ' '^"’Perature have been what 
[ J would expect, the early morn- 

temperatures have remained

l^days unofficial morning tem- 
^rtture was a cool 74.
L ..u-**n**‘*®" might be ask- 
-iv 1 L August Just fade

old soldiera of the

ormer I ^ o  Hills 
3>lor Now in Army

'ort*s'r£ *'** '̂'**her course at
u- San Antonio, is

ipon r Smith. 24, of Loco Hllla.

rrm „ • ^or airborne
mith h **'^ '** BU choice.

service in the U. 
. ,  TJ' "• enlisted in the Army 

El P*»o.
1 r« i*?,*  ***‘*‘' e*«lved here
It ••r-. claaa, array and air 

PHruiter.

Swinging into action for another 
pigskin period, the Artesia Quar
terback Club will hold an organiza
tional session at 7:30 tonight in the 
high school cafeteria.

A prelude to the session was the 
meeting held at 4 p. m. Friday at 
the high school business office 
when the system for sale of se.vson 
football tickets was drafted. At
tending the meeting were: Ralph

Bullm k Gains All-Time Hold On (rolf (.roun
K> J.\( K K.\lATI.KROV

Bill Bullock defeated Bob Bour 
land 3-2 (or the .\rtesia Countr>
Club golf championship Sunday 
afternoon Thu- was Bullock's third 
consecutive championship at the 
local course and gives him perma 
nent possession of the champion 
ship trophy

Jim Miller won the Champion 
ship Consolation b> d e f e a t i n g  
Charles Murphy. 21 The results 

'o f the other nutche- were Jack 
Faunlleroy. winner of first flight. . tpn afternoon in the L'pikt the money to pay the coat of the

Fisher Funeral Ser\ iee to Be (iondueted Today
Graveside services for Joseph 

Granvill Fisher. 73. long-time 
Pecoa Valle> resident, who after a 
lingering illne--- died at I 4<i p m 
Sunday. Aug 26 in hi: home n. 
Hope will be conducted al 2 3"

Af. a little Artesia girl was ad
mitted to a Dallas hospital yester 
da> (or a heart operation gener
ous .3rte.sians opened their hearts 
and purs4 s -ilill wider to add $336. 
10 to the aLngford Fund 

The child is due to undergt the 
operation toduv \ poignant touch 
was added when friends here told 
.)f the girl vi.sit with her grand 
parents preceding admusion into 
the hospital

Mrs James Bogg- 321 West 
.M:-voun. who initiated and Ir 
c jiTving on the campaign to raiae

Here's the way a flier sees the 13-acre spread of .krtesia High 
School. Long row of barracha building strurinres al the right attest 
to the constant growth of Artesia publii schools, expanding so rap
idly buildings can’t keep pace tariUi the rising tide of learners. ,\t 
the top of the picture Is .Morris Field, aeenr of the exploits of .\r- 
lesia’s great football leaip of 1956. which lost ony two games of a 
rugged 12-gsme schedule. Stsdniming pool, tennis courts, playground 
—all are there, wailing for the 1951-32 session to begin.
By BROWNWtXJD EMERSON *
For 2600 Artesia boys and girls, i I u L P \ rt ll 11T 

uesday. Sept. 4. marks the begin- . i n i l U I

(!las,>)es Bejuin 
September 4

Tuesday,
ning of another combat with read
ing, writing, arithmetic and the 
score of other subjects that go into 
the long long trail 
diploma and the
responsibility, far removed from'
the happy-go-lucky carefree teen I A teachers' meeting at 9 a. m . 
and below-teen age years.  ̂Saturday, Sept 1. begins the 1951

Enrollment in the schools last j 32 session of Lake Arthur School 
year, including all pupils who at- Pupils enroll the morning u( Mon 
tended even one day, totaled 3171. i day, SepL 3. Labor Dayi and 
Average daily attendance, the key; classes sUrt the next day. Tuet 
index of the school aUUaticiant. > day. Sept. 4. the same starting 
was 2437 which representing a gain { class day as in Artesia. 
of 231 over the preceding session. Improvements on the school dur i

Supt. Tom J . Mayfield estinuted ing the summer have included r f i p  U  | | rL  ||f|||p
the average daily attendance this erection of a white picket fence vv xri i% a.rxriix.
school year as 2600 or 163 more' around the property and re- | C  f  a 1 )1
than last year, not quite so wide decorating the teacherage, which ||) I Kill

with Ed Ward as runner-up, Neil 
Watson, first flight consolation 
winner over Stanles Carper, con
solation runner-up Jack Tinson 
winner of second flight over John 
me Williams, and Charlie Bullock 
second (lijdit consolation winner 
over .Marshall Kowley. second 
flight consolation runner-up

Winners of all three flights re 
reived wrist watches while the 

, runner-ups in each flight received 
portable radios Consolation win 
nera also received radius, with the 
consolation runner-up players re
ceiving automobile utility lights

Medalist prize, an electric toa t̂ 
er. was won by Bob Bourland. who 
carded a 71 (or his qualifying 
round Tlie driving contest wa.s 
won by Phil Kranz. J r .  with an 
average drive of 23U yards for 
three balls His prize was a casting 
reel

Winners of the putting contest 
were Bob Bourland and Stanle> 
Sutton, who will split the half 
dozen golf balls prize Th< Blind 
Bogey Contest $23 in merchandise 
from the Pro Shop, went to Paul 
Froat with a net score pf 38.

Trophies were presented to the 
winners at the buffet supper 
served at the club Sunday evening, 
with Claude Withers, president of 
the club, making the presentations 
85 Attend Party

The Stag Night party given to 
(Continued on Page Eight)

Baptist

C t Lauds 20-30

operation (or I.ula Belle Lang 
ford 6vear-old daughter of Mr 
and Ml H W Langford, reported 
yr.,terdav that a total of $604 10 
or un< half of the minimum $1,200 
had been obtained 

she added ,he had not had a re- 
; port from i-'-̂ 'ne of the churches, 

which liktiy will swell the total 
even more Mnney is checked in 

; b> The .Arti ;a Advocate to Mrs 
Bngg.v at a. m daily This ron- 

; sists of i-ollectiom. received by this 
‘ newspaper

To boost ihe fund coin contain
ers made from ic\- cream cartons, 
have been put on a counter at the 
First National Bank The contain- 

: ers each bear a clipping of the pic
ture of Lula Btlle from the story 
in the Auc 24 is.sue of The .Advo
cate

I .Members of the Calvary Baptist 
Paulin'D trn^ 8166 Containers at the 

I bank yesterday morning contained 
I $15 50 including a S3 00 donation 
i from Ethridge Smith, and $10..30 
I in change
j The list below includes all don- 
' ors -ince the original list of 13 was 
; published in The Advocate on Aug. 
! 24 Check-in time on the list la 9 
ia m In the ca.se of donations re- 

Membera of the local unit o(|-eived after that time, names 
Disabled American Veteran! Aux-) „„ the next dav » report 
ihary will give aid to the United; to  the list of contributions re- 
Veteran: Club rodeo by aelling (Continued on Page 8)
part of the street decorations, a n d ____________ _____

Cemetery
The Reverend Estlack 

minister, will officiate
.Mr Fisher had resided in Hopc- 

iince liM5 coming there from 
Weed He came to Weed in 1913 

Son of Mr. and Mr*-. Mark Fisher 
Joseph Granvill Fisher wa: born 
Nov 20. 187.3 in Robinson Coun 
ty. Tenn He married Fannie 
Chandler in 190.3 in 1-ondun Texa- 

They were the parent-, of -teven 
children, seven of whom are livini; 
They are three son,-. Mark and 
George both of Hope, and A J 
Weed, and two daughters .Mr̂  
.May Powell of .\rtrsia and Mrs 
Mvrtle Chalk of Portales 

Other survivors are the widow 
four grandchildren, a brother 
burl, of Junction. Texas and a sis 
ter. Mrs .Anna Cocker of Lawton. 
Okla

Arrangements are by 
Funeral Home

t orf£et-Me-.\ ttt 
Sale Sehetlalefl 
Tor September Hi

CO

Aug. 29 at the high senw. Rm - the club; Supt
nasium. Supt. Tom J .  *••)'*'**•* | Tom Mayfield, Coach Jack Tinson. 
said yesterday.

The tickets, entitling holder to 
admission and reserved seats for 
the eight home games on the Bull
dogs’ 10-day schedule, self at $f4).

Bulldog schedule:
Sept. 7—Socorro, here.
Sept. 14—Tucumcari, there.
Sept. 21—Roswell, there.
Sept 28—N.M M L, here.
Oct. 5—Albuquerque High. here.
Oct. 12. S t Michael, Santa Fe, 

here.
Oct. 19—Open.
Oct. 27—Hobbs here
Nov. 2—Thonns Jetferson.

Paso, there.
Nov. 9—Carisbad. here.
Nov. 18—St. Mjry, Albuquerque, 

here.
Nov. 22—Las Cruces, here.

El

Pot Bert Admitt^
To Abilene Hospital

Taking a check-up at Hendricks 
Memorial hoapital in Abilene. 
Texas, is A. L. (Pot) Bert, building 
salesman, formerly editor of The 
Artesia Advocate.

The Bert family recently moved 
to Abilene to take up residence 
there Bert is district salesmsnsger 
for his concern, with Abilene ss 
headquarters. He had expected 
that he would be asaigned to Lub
bock, but a switch in company 
plans sent him to Abilene.

He entered the Abilene hoapital 
on Monday. Aug. 20. 
a lettar recalved here by Mra. Mil
dred Purdy, who Informed the Ad
vocate.

Stanley Carper. Fred Jacobs, school 
trustee, and Mrs. George Beadle, 
president of the Bulldog Parents 
Club.

Re.served seat tickets for the 
season go on sale to the public to
morrow m o r n i n g ,  Wednesday, 
Aug. 29. at the high school bus!- 

' ness office, Nix said.
The Q u a r t e r b a c k  president 

stressed the idea that sale of 
tickets at the club meeting tonight 
will not "take away one reserved 
seat from the number available 
last year."

Fritz Crawford is vicc-prcsidcnl 
and Ed Ward, secretary of the 
club.

The complete text of President 
Nix’s statement:

“In regard to football reserved 
seat tickets, the parents who have 
boys coming out for football wifi 
have preference to scats anywhere 
in the entire stadium for their im
mediate family only.

There have been new bleachers 
added that will seat 590 people 
from the 26 to 47 yard line. These 
seats are to be sold at the Quarter
back Club meeting which will be 
held at the high school cafeteria at 
7:30 Tuesday night, Aug. 28. This 
will bo known ss the Quarterbsck 
Club snd their fsmily section.

"Attention is called to the gen
eral public that all of these seats 
hsve been added and that it will 
not take away one reserved seat 
from the number available last

“All men who are interested in 
sports and the backing of boys are 
urged to be at thU (Quarterback 

(Continued m  ra fa  Sight)

an uicrease.
While Sept. 4 is the scholastic 

kick-off day, the day that classes 
start, there will be preliminary 
(acuity briefings, a flurry of regis
tration (or those pupils new to the 
system, new to school anywhere— 
in general those not in Artesia 
schools last year and not enrolled 
for the 1951-32 session.

Sept. 3. Monday, is Labor Day, 
and a holiday. Next day the stud
ents begin their tasks.

Improvements have been made 
on all of the seven Khools in the 
system. Contract has been let for 
Roselawn construction and also at 
Loco Hills.

Indicative of the steady growth 
of the schools is the fact there will 
be 111 on what educators call the 
“certified faculty" this session, a 
gain of five over last year. Includ
ing principals and elementary su
pervisors, there will be 109 teach
ers. Administration is included in 
the 111 total.

A complete list of all teachers, 
supervisors, bus drivers and othci^ 
connected with the schools, has not 
yet been released, nor a roster of 
the Artesia High School football 
squad, allho both arc expected 
soon.
New Teachers

There arc a dozen new members 
of the (acuities. They include:

High School—Ben H. Stevens, 
originally from Maude, Okla., 
graduate of East Central Oklahoma 
State, Ada, completing master's de
gree at Eastern New Mexico Uni
versity, Portales, who is the new 
band director. He succeeds Russell 
Lewis Jr., recalled into the armed 
forces.

Junior High — Catherine Cum
mings, Painesville, Ohio. Kent 
State, Kent, Ohio, and Ohio State 
University, Columbus, formerly 
teacher at Lake Arthur, will be 
librarian and home economics in
structor.

Thomas Davison, Hobbs, oom- 
picting master’s degree at Sul Ross, 
Alpine, Texas, Grade 6.

William Trenfield, Lubbock, 
Texas Tech, Grade 6.

Donald Knorr, 406 Shelton, form
erly of Roswell, master of arts 
from University of New Mexico, Al
buquerque, to teach English.

John Wilborn, Alamogordo, New 
Mexico A. & M., State College, com
pleted most of master degree re
quirements at Colorado College for 
Education, Greeley, boya physical 
education and coach.

Margaret Anna Irwin. Dcming, 
New Mexico A. & M., girls physical 
education.

Central—Mrs. Gloria Anderson, 
Pryor, Okla.. Northeast Oklahoma 
State, Grade 1.

Mrs. Mary Eunice Burke, resi
dent Artesia last two yeari. came 
from Marfa, Texas, maater'a degree

(ContlniMd oa Paga Blghtj

has been painted white.
There were 228 pupils attending 

(Continued on Page Eight)

Rand Parent.s Asked 
To Attend .Meeting 
At School Tonight

The 2t)30 Club was commended 
by the chamber of commerce (or 
their part in the purcha.ve of a 
Safety Sallies for the Hope School 

The letter from Manager Bob 
Koonce stated that the club with 
the fewest members had done the

! must good. Safety Sallies are a 
Parents of band members and iund of "slow school" metal safety 

other persons interested in the sign put up on streets and roacls 
instrumental music program of the near schools, 
high school are invited to attend a 1 President Hay reported that the | »  ToUch o’
meeting in the high school band ouH*U*ng of the clubs candidate Killarncy in Sign

programs at the rodeo site, it was | \r . / ' * f  U * 
voted at the unit’s last session |*vF^K \wiri

The orgamzation also announetd, T x ^ ^ ' O t i c e  R e n i n S  
that Sept 13. opening day of the ' ^
three-day cowboy tourney, would || o r k  1/1 . \ r t V S i a  
be designed (or the D.AV forget- 
me-not sale, a project similar to 
Poppy Day Proceeds go for veter
ans rehabilitation .Mrs Wade Cun 
ningham is forget-me-not chair
man.

Mrs. Kenneth R Jones gave a 
report on the national convention, 
held in Milwaukee. W is. 12-18.
Both Mrs Jones and her husband, 
who IS District Eight commander, 
attended the assemblv

Report of Mrs Jones was given 
at the local unit’s Aug 20 meet
ing. at the Veterans Building

new executive director of the 
Southeast New Mexico Girl Scout 
area ha.-- been na ned. according 
to an announcement made yester 
da>- by Mrs C. P. Bunch. Artesia, 
chairman of the Staff and Office

who haila

room tonight at 7:30. according to 
an announcement by Ben Stevens, 
band director.

The meeting is designed to give 
parents and other interested per
sons a chance to get acquainted 
with the director and to learn 
about the program.

for rodeo queen was proceeding 
smoothly and that she would wear 
a we.stern skirt, instead of trousers 
as the other candidates will.

No action was taken on the 
question of the club contributing 
to the Langford fund 

President Ray reported that he 
(Continued on page three)

URGE AUTOS FOR AMPUTEE VETS

•\t (iirl Scout Office
Something new has been added 

to the Girl Scout Office located at 
110 South Roselawn 

It IS a sign which clearly identi
fies the office as the "Southeast 
New Mexico Girl Scout Office " in 
big green letters 

The sign measures one foot by 
four and is made of wood painted 
white, square, with rounded edges 

The sign was put up a couple of 
weeks ago and is the first the of 
fice has had in recent times.

('ollector Rrinjrs 
In “The Thinj; II"

The Advocate office continues 
to serve as a receiving center for 
unidentified small animals.

Latest in the series was brought 
in by Charles Ransbarger. 301 West 
Richardson, yesterday morning

It was all curled up one tenth 
of an inch in diameter, 16 inches 
in length, black and looking like 
a rubber band.

However, il was no rubber band, 
as it moved and continued to coil 
up when shaken.

No head or other discenible body 
parts could be seen on the animal

The animated rubber band, which 
might pos.sibly double for a squash
ed taxpayer, is the second in a 
series of "wha-zats" duly processed 
across the counter of this news
paper.

First was the four-legged lizard
like creature brought in by Arthur 
Wilson, who lives southeast of 
town. The yarn was in the Aug 24 
issue of The Advocate.

Help! Is there a biologist in the 
house ■*

Births

TO UROI PAS$AOI of a bill which would provide war araputees with 
spcclalljr-aquipped autoa, Pfe. Robert L. Smitli, Middleburg, Pa., 6rat 
quadruple amputee of the Korean &ghtlng, and Pfe. Robert T. Smith. 
BiiatoL Pa., on two mambera of the Houee veterana affaira com- 
mittaa, Re^ Edith Nourae Rogers (R), Maaaachuaatts. and Rap. 
WTlIiam Springer (R), UUnois, In Washington. Mrs. Rogers Is rank
ing OOP raambif aC tha eonunittea. Unt^mmttmml S»undfhot04

Artesia General Hospital—

Aug. 23- to Mr. and Mrs Ixidor 
Carrasco, a daughter. Evangelina. 
weight five pounds 14 ounces 

Aug. 24— to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Aguilar, a son. Joe, Jr., weight five 
pounds. 14 H ounces.

Aug. 23—to Mr. and Mra. Thom
as Brown, a daughter, Mary Ann

She IS Marvel Millan 
from Spnnfgield. Mass.

Miss Millan was graduated in 
1949 from Highlands University, 

j Las Vegas. ,N M She has had 
three years experience as district 
director for the S p r i n g f i e l d

Mas.s i Girl Scouts, and has served 
as a volunteer worker for five 
years

Miss Millan will work out of the 
Artesia office and have Jurisdic
tion over scouting activities in 
Eddy. Chaves. Lea. Otero and Lin
coln counties.

The five counties comprise the 
Southeast New .Mexico Girl Scout 
area.

Miss Millam succeeds Leigh 
Johnson, former area director, who 
resigned in May.

Old Postmarksf
, l i v i n g  S t m ^ h t  

By CoUevtor
I Does anyone in .\rtesia have 
{any old letters kicking around 
dated prior to 1912’’ If so. C. Gott
fried Finke. .\rtesia sign painter, 
would like to ge hold of them.

Finke, who is trying to collect 
data for a series of articles en
titled. "New Mexico Under the 
Territorial Post Offices”, ia look
ing for envelopes and post cards 
bearing postmarks of Artesia, 
Stegman, Miller and Hope.

Stegman and Miller are name.s 
Artesia was formerly known by, 
according to Finke.

Letters postmarked Seven Riv
ers, Greenfield. I-ake Arthur and 
other points over the state would 
also be appreciated by Finke.

He already has envelo|>es from 
each of the three above named 
towns, but would like to get more.

The envelope from Greenfield 
is noteworthy in that it contains a 
letter from James Chisum, and the 
postmark is spelled Greenfild.

Other items in Finke's collec-
(Continued on Page Eight)

weight seven pounds, nine and go to the U. S. Naval 
one-half ounoca. , Center al San Diega

Eddy County Trio 
Eniists in Navy

Three residents of Eddy Coun
ty are among Naval enlistees re
ported by H. F, Scheer, Chief, 
Naval Recruiting Station. Roswell.

They are Winston Ray MarlFF, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mar- 
ler, 509 West Chisum; Benny 
Powell Heckler, and Thomas Fier
ro. both of Carlsbad.

The three men were inducted 
Friday, Aug. 24. and are alatod to 
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Sf*/ irra Seminar 
For Septemlmr 7

Here and There

^ed(lui»i Slumer Gi\eii C ample \t L k‘0 Hills
Mr. and Mr» G«H>rgt‘ .\ l'has>f 

newly weds were hunuied with a 
wedding ahuwer at the Lueu HilU 
elubhuuM* at 7 30 u clock TueMlay 
evening, Aug 21 Ho»te».ses were Kame»

(iuesU arriving Saturday in the
home of Mr and Mr* R A Ue 
neau of litOO Yucca Avenue ww'e 
Reneau'k brother. A H Reiuau 

The regular nionthh meeting of Mr* Keneau and children, \rthiir 
the Mary Rrainard Circle of the and Rotha lâ e of McLean. Texa* 
Methodikt Church met at the home On Sunday, the gueat* wient to the 
of Mr* H C .Alien. 1103 Vate* Sacramento Mountain* for a pic 
vireet. Thurvday afternoon, with nic On .Monda.v. the gueat* and the 
Mrs Julia Jordan aa co hostess R A Reneau a children. Mary ind

The meeting was called to tr  ier Bob, went through the CaihbaJ
Bobbv Collin* was honored with h> the chairman, Mrs M O Good Caverns They plan ^

. «.artv was hist fitth hirihHiv foUoHed bv u(fic«r k and co:r lo gu to Kl H»m) and Juarera part) i>n hu» (lUh birihda> Sal | reports They return lo Iheir home
urday Aug 18 at the home of his ■ donate 00 Saturday
parent^ Mr and Mr* Crank Col i („ LuJ , l.angfurd Fund Out of town relatives here to at
lins in the General .American ! as a contribution to help with the tend the funeral service* of Mr* 
Frontier Camp Loco Hills ! costs of an expensive heart ocera C C Helm who wa.s buried Satur-

The children pla.ved several Hon day afternen were her daughter.
Fa\ur» uere balloon^. ‘ It na* announced that a »ub Mr« Melvin Johnaon^oi hi «**no,

Party Given 
Loco Hills Boy 
(̂ n Fifth Birthiiav

Nevk Term Coined ^̂ il Compact
For Roustaboiils ( ommwsion Will

Don’t say “roughneck ” -  »*y Meet in Fort Worth
“crewman" That was the advice; shivers of
of George P Livermore, president i chairman of the Interstate
of Livermore Drilling Company. Commission, an-
in the August issue of The ' " ‘I '  . (o^ay that the Commi*-
pendent Petroleum Assocwlion of Kngineering Committee will

u Women's Week bc-gin ^nvenca Monthly, published al  ̂ n of the en
Business Women .s weea ocgin _  , ._.,.i..wi.. . — _ Tulsa gineering problems involved

to be with him Mr* Hamrick re | 
mained and Rayford relumed home 
Wednesday

liusine,*ts M onn^a 
Plan Ohseri'anre 
0 (  Sfter ial W eeh

Plans were made for National Monthly, published al

m 
underiiing on Sunday. Sept 23. at a Livermore pointed out nremilmary surveys

meeting of the Artesia Business i^rm crewman conveyed a belter reservoirs and the actual
and Proie^ional Women'* Club, idea to the *turage and withdrawal of natural

* * ■------- Commissions Sum
i'ori Worth. Sept

Thursday evening of last week at volv_ed and **’•' ,'**%  ̂ gas during the Cu
the home of Dr Kathryn Behnke. neck give* mer Meeting in t
nresident »">” semi skilled worners,

Preceding the meeting a cover because it is associated with row 
eddish picnic supper was enjoyed dines* industry men who are experts in

................. ... ...... this phase of oil and gas conservahv membe-rs So next time you need a man
’ Sundav. Sept 23. a breakfast for work in the oil fields, ask for a tion They are Russell W Hotses*. ‘v tomniiision 

Co.: Carl Cloud. Pt*^**f welfareMrs Garet Westall Mrs Farl horns and little baskets of candy ; district Seminar would be held in Okla . and her son. Carson Helm member* will mark the begin crewman, not a roug •______ Citiea Service Ga* Co., Carl Cloud
Smith Mr* Robert Bvril and Mrs Ice cream, punch and pink birth .Artesia Sept 7 with an all day and hi* daughter, Rebecca an a Business Women’s Week Uklahoma Natural Gas Co.: and
Kdaar Chase day cake were served 'meeting The study program for granddaughter. Nancy Reames of Thursday. Sept 27. the club ^pt-nding this week with Don* and ^ g Loomu. Columbia Gas Sy*

Those present were Sandy and j the coming year will be pres«>nted Louisville Ky . and another grand .̂||  ̂ dinner with the bosses Frances Partlow jpm. Inc
guests Mrs J  Mr and Mrs Dewey Hall have Commilee will meet in an

named chairman of returned from a month vacation, session. Monday. Sept, 10,
luTbouqueTo^f whilV ch l-w m b? Rav"wisull, Janet and’  Ginger 1 and all member* of the society are 5»“Khter^M« i r U s ^ v J 5 ‘at'" *M*? “

i r n J e ‘r‘! “'' l l lm m o S . M ^ ^ ar'K iou S >' »‘-'‘»«paiMed his son. Car- “eV.va'ie
n home to Louisville to spend ,j.^j carder
veral months as a new meipber t .  ------------—  _____________ icoon on l••ls •uuj.r-..
'*'■ Mrs T t  May and r appointed to decorate a car guson and family and her father, presented to the entire Com
,d Mr* Frank Worlick oi Lu^ rodeo parade Frank Ferguson, accompanied the m,„mn during general sessions.

Merit System 
IJsts Tint T\fH% 
(Pf joh

Announcement was mid» 
of examinations for ca.w*g^ 
with the department of pubig ^  
fare and intervlewer^ sitb ^ 
employment security cummiiiî  

The announcement sayi tig 
worker jobs pay from $225 to m 
a month, interviewer. $245 to gs 
a month. Interviewers »urk|u 
day week ^

.September 22 is the clotmj ^  
on applications. ^

Complete information c« g 
obtained on the departmnit * 
public health, employment 
ty commission, or depiring^^ 
public welfare, or by »riti*|^| 
becca Graham merit svjt^ I 
pervisor, 414 Galisteo Street u| 
93», .Santa Ke. New Mexico '

fall flowers fauia ttammonas. wan ivroupKup , .virs vums anu ..n* .< ----------------  ---- m,. wee* s aciivnics They visited relative* al Oklahoma addition to hearing the
The color scheme of vellow and Tanky Thorp Darryl Jones. Ray I Huddleston were guests at the son. home to Louisville lo speno carder was welcomed city. Covington, and Drumwright. discuasion. will prepare a

white was carried out iii the parts l>uard and Bobby Collins meeting se^ral inonths  ̂ meipber of the club, and okla Mrs Hall’s brother, L*« Fer- on this subject which will
apDuintment* Those sending gifts were Darla The devotional on "Mothers M"

Gue*U signed in a white leather ‘ nd Kathy Whitaker, and j Love" was given by Mrs Herman and sirs rran* - ““j to enter in the rodeo parade Frank F e rg u ^ . accompanied tne mission during general
shower book presided over bv J»n« Tisdale 'Green »>ocK Texas, were wee*  ̂ Hall* to Mt Home. A rk. a summer Tuesday morning. Sept 11
^ !r"ey  ^ a L e  A white umbrella ------------------------  •" ‘he Imme of Mrs^Luther _ U { ] ] j .  I t f i m S  The group spent one day - 1 --------------------------
wts hun?ups.d^ dlwn over the Former Park Teacher ,'Ke prog.sm the story of Fddie"  ̂ v*i.av ••

ub., .nd Marries in Oklah..m;. \  ~ r , ,  ■ , ;  . i S ’L ,  : “ l -»r,. •,„! b-ab. i™
were put all the best Wishes oi the ' I  t l l e n d a r  ■ i-----  __a «■ d c . - i.. and Mr* llall spent one wee*
guest* for the marriage Yellow Miss Hildegard Kletke became

FOOT SPia iAIIST
DR. C. J . RK.VDEL
'2 0 9  211 rARHKR RI.Dc 

Phone 12M .Arttî

streamers hung down (rum the the bride of Julius H Kirmsc at ; 
umbrella to

Thursday Aug 30

Mis* Fioyd Milan of Band. SMith)
Texas, spent last week here visit
ing her aunt Mr* Luther D Jones Mr and Mrs W R Starks and Texas visiting relatives and

Artesia and other relative* son. Troy of Overton, Texas, s^ n t ,  p,^p meeting of the
ToMokeyoornoNoygoforther

miniature c h ^  aT v.  OkU Aug a the7LTher : ^ “*rt̂  oince Club dance night Mr and Mr* W L WiUon and several day* here visiting Church
. , fr.!nH * I d i K l k .  Building 8 p m daughter of ScotUviHe. A n *. left Starks brother. Lum Gray X .  ^rank Wbride and bridegroom and were an Church Only close friends and Building 8 p m

placed at each side of the gift relatives were present ~ T  /• a ’ *
table The evening was spent in The bride taught the sixth grade  ̂ t t r i ‘t l n f a s t  i r i n * n  
playing clever games and visiting at Park School. .Artesia. (or several 

Mr and Mrs Jett Richardson years 
and Duluth iurnished the (lowers Mr and Mrs Kirmse will make 
fur Hig shower their home in .Alva

Refreshment; were served from -— ------ -— ---------

i'eaver of
Friday of last week after spending took his guesU to the mountain* city Texas are moving to
a week here visiting their aunU. (or two days They visited at Weaver’ U employed as

For Jo inn Short

a laced covered table centered [ 'i c i l i c  H oHOTS 
with a bouquet of (all (lowers The v i: - . 
guests were served iruiividual

Mrs Luther D Jones and Misa Lin White Sands. Alamogordo. Carri  ̂ p„mper for Sinclair Oil Com- 
na McCaw and other relatives xozo and Ruidoao ^

Miss Linn* McCaw returned Edgar Chase spent several days 
home Saturday from a three weeks near Santa Fe and in the moun have been here

Jo Ann Short whose marriage to jp^nt m California and Ari tains on a fishing trip He was ac Prior's sister Mr*
•Allen White hat been announced vuiting relative* and friend*, companied by hi* daughter, Mrs p  Wm isH and family 
for early October was honored jjh , Maa accompanied by two R B Standard and family of ^ . w , q.-rk-v snent
with a breakfast on Sunday morn fnend* from El Paso They visited Buckeye .  ‘ . , Dallas Texas viaiting
ing at the home of .Nora Robert* fnendt in Bisbee. .Ari*. Los An- Mr and Mr* Tom Harthaw and „„tK»r U n Molly ̂  ̂ I »•'* •» »•" tiwa.av V* .■.w.w. iTienos in oisurr. .nn*. .-nr aiiu luiii aiiu o a . m n t K * r  lire

punch and Nancy Heard who returned last Yellow chrysanthemums were j,.!,.. La Centra, and San Feman daughter. Jerry, spent two weeks several brother* and
week-end from San .Marco*. Texas used for decorations do Valley and look the coastal in the 0*ark* They fished at and their familiespaatel mints

Thuer ^tending **'̂ o**'̂ l.*̂  ̂ where she has spent the summer Mi.v%,Short was presented a cor- rome up to San Francisco and en Springdale, a summer resort on ,
^ e n U  Mr and Mrs Richard vuiting her grandparenu. .Mr and sage of white and pink baby mums, the scenery She also attend the While river They visited in . ,
balatian. Sara ‘ urti.s and Mvrna Fred Heard Sr, was honored and each guest plate was marked p j the Delta Kappa Gamma con Searcy, Ark. with Harshaw’s fa
Henderson of .Artesu Mr and Mrs ^,th j  welcome home surprise with individual nosegays of fall vention in Pasadena
Oscar Doughty of Maljamar .Mrs ther, Jim Harshaw who was ill in

Jim Cook has returned from a 
Texas He went to visit a 

brother who had undergone sur
gery, and also went to Uklahoma„  _ ^ .  w , 1. ro*** Monday night Aug flower* \ew employe of the Artesia a hospiUl. and hi* mother. Mr* , . • h h.. f .ih -r  ishn *lu>

Max Etivinger Mr and Mrs Lake -jq  „  ,hp Texas New Mexico Camp The menu consisted of (ro*en Beauty Shop 321 West Quay, u Artie Busy Mr and Mr* Andy ‘ *" "o • »«
Arthur and family Mrs Garel tennis courts at Loco Hill* Ho* fruit cocktail, creamed chicken on ciura Nail, who formerly had her Anderson and son. Flovd Wayne “ ^

tesses were Jerry Harshaw. Janita toasted biKuit* sweet roll* and own shop in Capitan. Lincoln of Jaf spent one week with the , "r  ^
Shipman, and Shirlev Chase coffee county She began work here on Harshaw* at Springdale The group vacation irin lo Cali

RefreshmenU were punch hot Those enjoying the occasion Monday. Aug 20 report* they had good luck fishing , J l  .  -rL  ‘
were the honoree and Jean Green. Mr and Mrs Gail Ray. #05 We*t and that Ihtv caught loU of catfish [h e r irm  bv C’

issisim laift Ai>Ia«s« a«I **r/4«V* fr\p saKilA Kacl cs rs d that r>p*xr\̂ «pa  ̂ *

WestaB. Sandy and Roy
Mr and Mrs H H Matth<-w- 

.Mr aKi .Mrs Pat Ranspot. J r  .Mr 
and Mrs Garland Wells and Mrs 
Edgar Chase and daughter^ Shir 
ley jad Nana

dogs rookies, and marshmallows
Those present were .Andrea and Joyce Ess<^ Jonel Tinson. Jolene chisum. left Artesia yesterday for and white bass, and that crops are 

-Mary Alice Melton. Pamela Mor Beadle, Airginia Haldeman. El gj Paso. where Mrs. Ray is to very good in that particular part
TJ’* *  sending gift, were Betty ,an. Jeff Ann Yell Peggy and liona Callahan I.inda Bovie Anna undergo an opeartion in' an El of Arkansas 

Jo Kah>er of Artesia Mr and .Mrs . . . .  -
Fred Heard .Mr and Mrs p 
Stack and daughter Marilyn Mr 
and Mrs Jim Starkey Mr and 
Mrs Jim Starkey. Mr and Mr*
Claudo Matthews. Mr and Mrs 
Eugett- WeUa.

Mr and Mrs Jeff Richardson 
and daughter Duluth. Mr and u,,| ,w  I iw«<wf 
Mr* Ernest Morgan. Mr and Mrs ‘
Earl tm ifh . Mr and Mrs Jack »>n .M fX Ifa n  F a r m  
Choalt Mr and Mrs Robert Byrd H a n d  F ]m p lo v m e n t 
and Ml and Mrs Alfred Rutledge

'ase's aunt, Mrs B 
A. York of Okmulgee, Okla. The 
group vuited Case's parents. Mr 
and Mrs Willie Case at Lodi, Cali
fornia, and hia uncle, Walter GraySylvia Dyer. Jerry Harshaw Janita Mane Dunn, and Betty Crume. and Paso hospital Mr and Mrs L E Vandever and

and Arthur Shipman Shirley and the honoree - mother. Mrs W G Don Jensen, .508 South F'ourth. aon. Richard, have returned from . at Kineahurff Pshf
Jimmy Chase J a m e s  Eddie Short, the hostess and her mother, returned Monday. Aug 20. from a vacation trip lo Colorado. Idaho, „
Choate Billy Smith. Ray and Mrs Cogie Roberts his business trip to Pueblo. Colo. and Calilornu They took Mrs ..,.*1. ” ...  j . . * .
Stevie Wilson Jed Heard J a c k ie --------------  ̂ .Mr* J  E Turner flew to Ode* Vandever'* parents. Mr and Mr*.
Davis and Benny and Roger Mel iVIeth(Kli.'<t C ir c le  sa. Texas. Thursday, Aug. 16. lo Tom Burrows to California to visit

C o n d u c ts  F r o e r a m  Mrs. Bob Cor- their children The Burrows ex-
f .  t -e  ' c \i’ 1 BclL Ml Cornett and children pect to remain until cool weather.
On L ife  of W esley she also attended the East West

write friends they have purchased 
a home at Sylvester, G* They for
merly lived here.

...ond your car run better
iiU iA t OH

GENUINE FORD PARTS
FOI YOIR FOM CARS ARD TRICKS

ARTKSIA AITO  (0 .
"VMir Friendly Ford Dealer’'

Vernon Goodson has nstumed
The Alice Walker Circle of the «•'»»«’ '̂ ,hile there The from the Veler.ivs hospital in Al

First Methodist Church met in the “''““P ^  buquerque where he underwent
church parlor* Thursday after Texa* to attend an annual barbe- surgery. Mrs G ^ w n  a^omp

 ̂ ■ • A S IA  < x ff t fs l* *  c*t l l t A  r a n / v b *  n e v n w A  # *t b » * i a »4 a a s * t* s ta V *a *\ W  WA ■>
Employers of Mexican nationaU noon .Aug. 23. with Mrs Ed Ha

When a hummingbird hatches 3 2 }  West Main 
out. It is only the si*e of a bee.

may not deduct social security vins a* hostess and Mr* J. 
taxei from employee* pay Champion. J r . as co-hostess

B
cue affair at the ranch home of anied her husband Mr and Mrs 
Mrs Turner's parents. Mr and H H Matthews visited the Good- 
Mrs. Ed Hickman Mr Turner sons while in Albuquerque and

H « r o  o g o i f i  —

Loco HilltJ Boy 
Giver Party on
Fifth Birthda\ Agreement of 1#51, and the 2:1 pro- John Chain had the program on

Mr. and Mrs Raymon Jones vision* of the work contract re "The I.ife of John Wesley ' 
were h'»sts to a recent party honor leased this week by the Artesia
mg tb.ir son Darryl, on hi; fifth .»< »»»e New Mexico Employ to 15 members and Mrs W M M„ndav On Sundav Mr* who is ill
birthday at their home in the Gen ment Service Jackson. J r  . and Mrs Ben Stevens, u ___ ;_i_*__ , *__  __, ' .!___ __ ,
eral American Frontier i'amp Subjects covered by the agree guests 
Loco hills. ment include wages transporta

This IS among the 40 regulations Mr* B N Muncy. J r .  was in " "  Saturday and also stopped off at McIntosh to
contained in the Migrant Ubor charge of the devolitms. and Mr* ' “ 'L  Matthews uncle and

J  T Hamrick was taken to El family 
Paso Saturday. Aug 18. and enter Mrs Velferd Lippom of Grand 

Punch and CKvk.es were served Southwestern General hospital Falls. Texa*^ u here to be with
where he underwent surgery on her sister, Mr*. Clyde Clevenger 
his leg Monday. On Sunday. .Mrs who is ill
Hamrick and son. Rayford, went Wanda Maxwell of Artesia is

K N I T T E D  
SLIP C O V E R S

with a
NEW FEATURE

The evening was ^pent in play official inspectioas duration L a w v p r  S tJC ak cT
of the agreement, and extension - -ing gamt'i and >eemg movie car For Lakewood Clubtoons. contracts among other

.Autumn color- were u.scd in the "O'"*' contract covers .such pon Bush, local attorney, gave a
color s<'heme for the party ap things as lodging, insurance, meals. y,py informative talk on the vari 
pomtment;- Favor>- were candy furloughs provision of water and ous phases of women's properly 
filled nut cups and small jars of . right* in New Mexico, giving a
rainliow bubble- Pink and white Persons wishing further infor- generous amount of time lo an* 
birthda cake and ice cream were " "  these and other provi- »e|-,ng questions that anyone pres-
.served sions of the agreement and the ent was welcomed to ask at a meet

The guest; were Mr and Mrs work contract should contact the l^akewood Extension
Glen brown and Glenna. Mrs •'**’'* Mexico Employment Service d u b Thursday, Aug 23. held ir. 
Homer Short and twin* Ray and Boom 223 24 Ward Building ,bp Fellowship Hall of the First
Kay. Mr and Mrs Dewey Barton .T , ,  . Methodist Church
and children Sue. l.arrv and Dan B e a n le -H p n n in ^ to n  Members of other extension
Ray. and f'lorence Worley and F n ^ a ^ e m fc n t  .AnnOUIlCbd clubs were invited to attend and a 
.Marilyn Cox. all of Artesia number were present to hear this

•Mr*. Garel Westall and children. .Mr and -Mrs George Beadle of address
Sandy and Ray. Donna and Jerry 1114 .South First street, announces - -  —------------------
Hill. Shirley Hollis Gilford and the engagement and approaching Mr and Mr* E J  Foster and 
Hannaford Davis. Jane Tisdale, marriage of their daughter. Jolene son. Eddie Joe and daughter Betty 
Janet atnd Ginger Ward, Bobby to Wayne Hennington .ton of Mr Jean of Lockney. Texas arrived 
and Ray Collins. Denni.s. Irene, and and Mrs l.eo Hennington of Carls- Thursday of last week to visit .Mrs 
Deanie .Niven* Sylvia Campbell bad Fosters mother Mr* Florence
Wally Krouskop Paula and Char The marriage will take place on Hastings On Saturday morning, 
aine Hammond, and Tanky Thorpe Saturdav Sept 1 the Foster family went to Ruidoso
- ■ —  ̂ ------------------------------  and returned to Artesia today to

/ -g i / f t  vampire bat does not exist spend several day* before return-
at present in the United States ■ mg lo their home

FOR

BACk-TO-SCHOOL «KAR
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EVERYTHING YOU NEED IN

Zipper Notebooks.
PlaMi* Finish Cover in Brown. 

Two Ring with Side Pocket

F
that ar«

• SMART
• COMFORTABLE
• LONG-WEARING

No. } 7 I 86 
W eticrn  style 
Buckle-Scrap, 
Brown

A Three-cheers! Sore-Fit Rr-idy-to-put-on Slip covers 

ore bock with o new feature to moke them, more than 

ever, your.best buy. Now Drox coots the lovely fabric -  

repels water — kMps soil away longer — keeps covers 

bond box fresh ogd Sto-Fost Feature prevents twisting, 

sliding, wrinkling. Knitted Sure-Fit Slip covers, always 

your favorite for beauty of fabric, fit smoothly 

on almost any style choir or sofa.

No. 37181 
Moocssifl scylc 
in Rich Brown

Zipp«>r Notebooks
Genuine I.eather, Zipper, Two 
and Three Ring. Plastic Finish

S2.W

N’oteb<K»k Paper
Favorite gi , xl l  Filler Paper 

for Two Ring Notebooks 
.A"

F.ronomy .Site Z.M*

FA >k)rS “^  K \RK\ K ir  FOI \T\1\ PK.\

$5.95
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Lir Report
tarh ine Co.. Cockerham 
r  34 18 20.
K.pth 2540 Temporarily 

T^out. State Dunigan 1, 

Lpth 2643. Walling on

Lier & Vales, Stale 114.
T!i51827 i at 5721. .

Watkins, Continciital- 
[ sW NK 5-19 29.
. at 1680.
’ Jones & Watkina- 
[ SE MV 5-19-29.
L th  2.785 riug back to 
hut down for orders. j 
All Co.. Baish 12-B, NW 
|17 32. deep test in Lea i

. at 10.105. I
Si.)ut, Dunigan State 2 .' 

i  14 19 29 '
pepth 1849. waiting on

Yates Welch et al l . i  f  521 27

rfpth 580 Plugged back to ] 
ul down for orders.
I Od Co . State 18. SW SE

«p:h 737, shut down for

It et at State 2. NW SE
I
irpth 3 100 Waiting on

ft al. McCall 1.
. 24 18 26

:<t.h wkj waiting on pipe 
Ilarbolt 2. SW SW

•pth 423 shut down lor 

■Ritsetna, Johnson 1. NW
11
, in 1204. shut down lor

rr̂  No 1 Murry SE NW
127,
, ‘h 230. waiting on ro-

-illma Co.. No. 1 Federals 
2.Vlfr31.

!i?pth 39'30. preparing to

Drilling Co.. No. 3.
• S ate SW NW 2717-

:ti' 2744. rigging up

Oil Co. No. 1 Slate SW .
M7-29
' 1th 4028. plugged back
;• itinn
Kr«!er Yates No. 115 
SE 1518 28

kdoth 2.V14. swabbing 
htp Oil Co No 22 B ero ’. 
IV 2417-27. i

'Pih 2192. shut down lor

'll & Gas Co.. No. 4 Parks 
iE \E 1517 30. 
depth 3520, plugged back 
M. swabbing.
Oil k  Gas Co.. No. 9 Keel
;; NE 517-31. I

it 3469.
Stout No 1 M R-V, SW 

V1527 I
depth 486, running casing.; 
R it,.. .\o 2, Welch et al, \
■ E I
depth .529. wainting on

I
' slif. Pet Corp., No. l.i  

H K.-id. 7 24S 29E. I 
depth 2767, waiting on 

(•t
jindel ,et al, No. 1, Randel, 
pE

i depth 2353, tishing.

Continental Oil Co. No. 1 H. W. 
Bass, SE SE 522 21.
Drilling at 560.

S. P. Yales No. 1 State “H” NE 
SE 2518-27.
Drilling at 1710.

York & Harper. Inc., No. 1 Valley 
Land Co SW NE 7 24 29.
Drilling at 2d8U.

E. N. brock No. 1 Jennings SE SE 
10 25 26
Total depth 2103, testing. 

Sinclair Oil & Gas Co. No. 11 Keel 
•B” SW SW 51731.

Total depth 625, waiting on ce
ment.

Fred A. Bond No. 1 G. G. Isam 
NW SE 2421 27.
Total depth 104.

New l.oratians
C. A. Martin No. 1 Crawford el 

al NW NE 24 24 26.
Total depth 30 feet, shut down 
for repair.

Fren Oil Company No. 1 Freiss 
NE NE 1521 28 
Drilling at 30

Sinclair Oil & Gas Co No 10 Keel
• B” SW SE 8 17 31,
Total depth 595, waiting on 
cement,

Sinclair Oil & Gas Co. No. 11 Keel
• B” SE SW 5-17 31.
Total depth 625, waiting on 
cement.

General American Oil Co. of Texas 
No. .1 Beeson "F " old well drill
ing deeper .NW SW 31-1730 
Drilling at 2883.

Owen Haynes .No. 5 Hartrolt SW 
SW 2517 27 
Drilling at 350.

Owen Haynes .No 6 Harbolt NE 
NE 2517 27
Total depth 501, waiting on 
cement.

Completed Wells
Olen F. E'eatherstone No. 4 Stale 

SE SW 1519-28.
Total depth 2733, plugged back 
to 1895, flows 7 barrels oil per 
day after acid.

.\. S. Woolley No 8 McIntyre NE 
SW 23-17 30
Total depth 3119, pumps 40 bar
rels oil per day after shot.
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Artesia Soldier 
W ith Famed H2nd 
(hi ^Southern Fine'’

Paratrooper Pal J. Lyman, son 
of .Mrs. Lulls Henderson, 801 West 
Richardson. Artesia, is taking part 
in the airborne phase of the huge 
Army-Air E'orce exercise. South
ern Pine, now being conducted in 
the Fort Bragg, N. C.. area.

Lyman made the jump into 
enemy held territory of Camp 
Mackall of Aug. 25 with thousands 
of other paratroopers of the famed 
82nd Airborne Division.

Troopers of this rugged Division 
are playing a major role in the big 
110,000 man training exercise 
which started Aug 10 and ended 
yesterday.

The airborne assault was the 
most siK‘ctacular phase of the en
tire maneuver. Troop and equip
ment carrying planes moved in 
V'ed formations across the drop 
rone, filling the skies with the 
many colored parachutes of thou
sands of troopers and hundreds of 
tons of supplies.

Once on the ground the troopers 
gathered their equipment and 
moved through the mazes of par
tially filled parachutes to their 
various assembly areas. Ttiere, in 
20 minutes they reorganized into 
units of fighting teams and took 
the offensive against the wily ag
gressor.

ing up were other plans consid
ered.

Each member was asked to 
bring a guest.

Bob Gates was appointed pro
gram chairman for the meeting of 
Aug. 30

The meeting of Aug. 24, which 
was attended by five members and 
one guest, was held at 7 p. m. in 
Cliff’s Cafeteria.

I’etrolcum  ('ausc  
Of Four Families 
.MmiiiK to Artesia

Oil is the reason ,\rtesia has 
added four new families to its list 
of residents Each of the four are 
associated with the petroleum in
dustry. Latest list of newcomers 
to Artesia has two representative 
of Gulf, one for Continental, and 
one fur .NuMex.

From Lamesa. Texas, comes Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Spoor and their 
two children—Dennis, 4, and Bar
bara. 2; and .Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Bray, and Sammye June, 4. Both 
Spoor and Bray are with Gulf. 
Spoor as research and develop
ment party chief, Bray as sn as
sistant geophycist.

The other new families are Mr. 
and Mrs John T. Swearingin and 
sun, Dan, 4, from Tornngton, 
Wyo., while from Weatherford, 
Texas, comes Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
tiuddleston and son. Jack, 17.

Swearingin is a Continental com
puter, Huddleston a NuMex in
strument maker

( ' ( I  Lands—
(ConiiRuea trum rage One) 

had no news on the 2530 shirts 
which have been ordered, but sug
gested that if they arrived on time 
members should wear them tq_thc 
rodeo, to let people know the club 
was still functioning.

Various plans for boosting mem
bership were discussed. Among 
these was the suggestion that 
someone with an unusual business 
here in Artesia might tell the club 
something about the operations of 
his business.

Harry Singer, Advocate report
er, who was a guest of the club, 
was asked to be prepared to talk 
on his experienoes in England and 
the United States, at some future 
date.

A motion to invite members of 
the Carlsbad Club to report on the 
activities of the district convention 
held at Phoenix, Arix., Aug. 2523, 
was tabled.

Polling members on reasons for 
non-attendance, and giving mem
bers “t.he dickens” for not show-

NOnCE OF PENDENCY 
OF SUIT

STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
TO EMMA MAE KERLEY. 
GREETINGS:

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you, by 
Paul D. Kerley, Jr., as plaintiff, in 
the District Court of the Fifth 
Judicial District of the State of 
New Mexico, within and for the 
County of Eddy, that being the 
Court in which said cause is pend
ing, and being Cause no. 12497, the 
general object of said suit being to 
obtain a decree of divorce dissolv
ing the bonds of matrimony exist
ing between you and the plaintiff; 
to establish an oral agreement 
wherein there was set over to 
plaintiff, aa his sole and separate | 
property, one 1948 Chevrolet Two I 
Door Sedan and wherein there was: 
set over to you, as your sole and 
separate property, one 1948 Ply-' 
mouth Two Door Sedan, each of| 
you to assume the respective en
cumbrances thereon.

DONALD S. BUSH, whose ad 
dress is 216 Booker Building, Ar
tesia, New Mexico, is attorney for 
plaintiff.

You are hereby further notified 
that unless you enter your appear
ance in said cause on or before the 
24th day of September. 1951, judg
ment will be rendered against you 
in said cause by default.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of said Court this 2nd day of 
.\uguat, 1951.

MARGUERITE E WALLER, 
Clerk of the District Court.

By CALLIE WHITTINGTON, 
Deputy.

63^tT-69

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
J .  A. FAIREY,

Plaintiff,
Vs. LUCY HEGGIE No. 12516 
KILPATRICK, et al.

Defendants.
S I MMONS AND NOTICE OF 

PENDENCY OF SUIT.
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO; LUCY HEGGIE KILPAT
RICK. defendant, impleaded with 
the following named defendants 
against whom substituted service

is hereby sought to be obtained, 
to-wit: LUCY HEGGIE KILPAT
RICK: MATTYE WILSON HEG
GIE (also known as MATTIE WIL
SON HEGGIE): MRS. G. R 
SCOTT; MRS LUCILE S. POPE;
The following named defendants 
by name, if living; if deceased, 
their unknown heirs: SAMUEL W.
LOVING (also known as S. W.
LOVING); WILLIAM B OVER
HOLT; SUSIE F OVERHOLT, J 
S SIMKINS, Trustee: C. E. Me 
WILLIAMS, Trustee; H. T. BRA- 
SELTON, (also known as HUBERT 
BRAZELTON); VIRGINIA CAR 
TER BRASELTON; AMY HENRY.
ANNA MAY HENRY, STERLING 
P. HENRY, JR.; Unknown heirs of 
the following named deceased per
sons: W. E. POPE, Trustee;
GEORGE W HEGGIE ( a l s o  
known as G. W HEGGIE); S. P.
HENRY; and. ALL UNKNOWN 
CLAIMANTS OF INTEREST IN 
THE PREMISES ADVERSE TO 
THE PLAINTIFF. GREETINGS 

You, and each of you. are hereby 
notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County,
New Mexico, wherein J. A. Fairey 
is plsintiff and you. and each of 
yop, are defendants, said cause be-

s  d e p a r t m e n t  o f  t h e

That the general objects of said
action are to quiet and set at rest M.YNAOLMLNT, Washington 25 
the plaintiff'i respective titles in P -August 3. 195L Notice is 
fee simple, to the following de- hereby given that on M <> -1. 1951. 
scribed property situated in Eddy State ol New Mexico Iiled ex 
County. New Mexico, to-wit; chj^nge application New Mexico
t r a c t  NU^l 0.5623 under the Taylor Grazmi-

Beginning at at point 220 feet 
North and 200 feet West of the 
Southeast Corner of the SEV«
NWV« Section 8, Township 17 
South. Range 26 East. N.M P.M.,
Eddy County, New Mexico; 
thence North 140 feet; thence 
West 100 feet; thence South 140 
feet; thence East 100 feet to the 
point of beginning and which 
said tract is also known as Lots 
7 and 8 in Block 1, Heggie Ad
dition to the City of Artesia,
Eddy County, New Mexico.

Beginning at a point 220 feet 
North and 300 feet West of the 
Southeast Corner of the SE‘-4 
NW‘« Section 8. Township 17

South, Range 26 East, N M P M .  ̂ Act. to select the S ^  S 4  NWVs | 
Eddy County, New Mexico; I SWt4, SW N 4 S S  NW‘h SWH. I  
thence North 140 leet; thence | sec. 21, T. 17 S., R 30 E., N.M.P.M , 
West 100 fw t; thence South 140'c  o n t a i n i n g 15 acres of 
feet; thenccri-Ust lUU feet to tlie surveyed public land, in exchange 
point of beginning, and which fur lot 4. sec 6, T. 17 S., R. 29 £., 
said Tract is also knuwn as I-ots N.M.P M., containing 25 73 acres of 
13 and 15 in Block 1 of the Heg-! olfered land. This notice is for the 
gie Addition to the City of Ar purpose uf allowing all persons 
tesia, Eddy Louniy, .New Ylexico ' claiming the selected land ur bav 
Y'ou, and each uf you, are fur- ing bona fide ubjectiuris tu such

application an opportunity to file , 
their protests or other objections 
in the Land and Survey UHice at 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, or in the 
Bureau of l.,and Management, 
Wa.sfiiiigton, 25. D. C., together 
with evidence that a cqpy of such 
protest or objection has been 
.irved upon the State within 30 
d^y- from the date of the first 
publication of this notice. Marion

Clawson, Director. First publica
tion Tuesday, Aug. 7, 1951

63-4t88

ther notified that unless you enter 
your appearance in said cause on or 
before the 25th day of September, 
1951, judgment by deiault will \f 
rendered in said cau-̂ e against each 
of you so failing to appear and 
plaintiff will apply to the Court for 
the relief demanded in the Com
plaint.

JOHN E COCHRAN. JR  and A 
J. LOSEE are attorneys for the 
plaintiff and their offices and post 
office addresses is Carper Build
ing. Artesia. New Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and seal ol 
the District Court of Eddy County. 
New Mexico, on .his 13tb day ol 
August. 1951.
(SEAL) /S/ Marguerite E Waller. 

Clerk of the District Court, 
Carlsbad, New Mexico
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Pbonr 8St W 
510 West Dallas

JOK r .  FKKK.MAN

CABBY

r  H E C K B 0  0  K
l.NSTEAD OF

C A S H !

IT S EASIER TO STOP
A ( HECK THAN A THIEF'

It'.' just good business to have 
a checking account . . . it's 
'ufe. and economical, too Each 
check is a bonafide receipt 
saving you time, money and 
extra steps Open your check
ing account here today.

Fcoples S ta te  Bank

C A R T E R ’S

T U N E - U P
261 North First — Phone 930

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE 
Palmer Graduate Chiropractor

"Do Not Say Y’ou Have Done Everything Possible 
until Y’ou Try Chiropractic”

408 WEST RICHARDSON PHONE 861

Roache.s - Bed B uks 
Silverfish 

Rats - .Mice 
Rid Your House 

of Pests
Call Us Now!

Atlas
Pest Control Service
Phones 1060 or 1340, .Yrtesia

HERE’S PROOF
Y O U  S A V E  

at  S A F E W A Y(pive Your liiidjiel a IJrealliinjr S|>ell — S H O P  A T  S A F K «  A Y  ami Take Your Sa\in»;s With You!
Ealani Crushed _■__No. 2 TinPINEAPPLE

*

TIDE D eterK ont--------------- -------------------------------------------Larjie Box

To crow, used in the sense of 
bragging, originated in cock-fight
ing. where the victor crowed in 
triumph over his opponent.

More than 84 animal diseases 
also affect man. WITH P E N N t¥ ^,^9 ;’liNlM CM |D TN|||iT'i.

NOR CONVALESCENT HOME
".\ Real Home for the Best People”

You Elderly, Crippled or Convalescent 

tien t.s  Needing C are? T H E N —SE E  ES
p-South Koselawn Phone 67

Boys Cotton

Briefs, Athletic Shirts
The school boy will need several 
pair of these! Made of fine combed
cotton.

10
Renews old furniture. 
Woodwork, cabinets, walls 

dozens of ihinp around 
your home with magic 
ease' licunomicat. too!

beam If — •“ ** e* t ra
®®*l coven! 

like iron! Easy to clean!

'ft*•. •®''8-wearin|
(,V* Brothers Plax! Gel

Each*

Ettr
Enou9H for a table 

ond four choirs'

I Flax 110H-—use it 
»l«c«ralK>n“'"t proiecttoni

PR8EI Get your free copy ot 
Lowe Brothers “101 (Juestions 
and Answers” booklet. 32 pages 
ol educationiU paioi nnisniof 
and (kconttton tips.

LUMBER COMPANY
P'®'’th Uoselawn •

Boys CottonSPORT SOCKS
Large assortm ent of colors and 
sizes. Sizes 6 to

p . i r  2 y
(Jirls CottonSLIPS

With lace trim. 68 .square cotton. 
White and pink. Sizes 2 to 16.

Phone 14
if  — •

GIRLS PANTIES
Cotton and cotton and rayon. 
Priced so you can afford several 
pair. W hite and pink, in sizes 2 to 
16.

MIRACLE Vi HIP
or Duchess pt.
Salad D ressin g ________J a rFAMILY 1 LOIR

'  10 lb.
Kitchen K r a f t ______ Bag

GREEN SPOT
46 oz. 2 ^ 0

O ra n g e a d e ___________ TinGREEN PEAS
i i y(•ardenside No. 203 

Standard ______ Tin

Only
!0

PORK & BEANS 
VANILLA WAFERS

World Over No. 303 Tin! for

Merchant.s Dixies 1 lb box

B righ t ColoredSPORT SOCKS
In washable cotton, a real back-to- 
school need! Buy several pair! 
Sizes 10 to 12.

S A F E W A Y M EA N S
C A S H  S A A I N  G S 

AS YO U GO!

I*air
:0

BALLERINAS
To make your back-to-school w ard
robe complete. S6 many uses for  
these simple shoes. Black and white 
in most sizes to 8Co.

Only

Cuaranteed Flavor-Fresh
Meats ProduceCHUCK ROAST CUCUMBERS

Round Ijone or blade, V. S. ^ ^ 0  
Choice B e e f ___________lb. m A

Fancy 1 1 | 0  
lA)ng G re e n ____________ lb. J I vBEEF LI\ ER TOMATOES

E’rom U. S.
Choice B e e f _____ .......... ,h. 7 9 > *

Vine-Ripened ^  A d  
S l ic e r s ________________ lb. AFRANKFURTERS SQUASH

Skinless
Cereal a d d ed _____

(irocn or A d  
Yellow ................................... lb. ”CHEESE GOLDEN CORN

Full Cream  
lA )nghorn________ .....  m. 4 9 * *

G uaranteed ^  |*d  
T e n d e r________________ lb. J I 3 ’'

Prices Effective Tuesday and Wednesday^ Anff, 28, 29 

Onr Prices (rive Yon Yonr Saviiiffs— in Cold Cash!

SAFEWAY
STORE HOURS:

Men. Uiru Than. I :!*  A. M. • 7 F. M.
Friday ........ 8 A. M. ta 8 F. M.

Isatardays......... 8 A. M. ta 8:88 F. M.

7 ^

■ 5.

J

1 '-i -fV-Ht
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The Artesia Advocate
^BLIBRED  BY ADVCH'ATi: prHI.lHHING CO 

AutfuAt H. IMI
TIm Pechm V»n«y NVw'i TK# Arû Aia A««rtc«a TW Art«Mia KnWrprfe*

ORVIU.K K PRIKBTLY. HuUMhAr 
VBUNON K HKYAN OenvrAl 

Kl>^Akl) H KMKKSuN. N»«. K 4 n t

PUIILliiH>U> CVEKY Ft KJiI>AY AND PRIDAY 
At tl4 W«At MaIh Strwvt. N M

SfeWrW M ■«—Erf flaai at th«* ia Art»«l%.uakar th« a«rt :jt Ĉ ttugr*̂  i*f Marrii t, 1"*E Nr« Mr«W«.

'n>i!i nvw«pap«r u a member of the Audit Bureau of 
CirrulatKia A.sk fur a ropy uf our latest A B C report 
givina audited facta and figures about our circulation

ABC.--A udit Bureau uf Circulations 
FACTS as a measure of Advertising V'alue

M A T I O N A I  I D I T O t l A l
U s t b c C ^ T i b N

National Adv^rtiainv Rnftr*«a-atati«a 
N E W SP A P E R  AUVKRT1S1N«; Af'.RVK E INC 

<Aa afTiliat* «*f tl»« S atin n al Rditi»nal Aoaortatuaa' 
OFFICER

IM  W Randolph. C hlcaao 1. Ill 
Hulhr«M>k Hide . Aaa Fran* Calif.

SL'BRCRimON RATEfii. PAYABLE IN ADVAaSOC 
25» X**' :*r Arto»ia Trad* Ttrmu»ry.Jr^ lOutaldr ArtMu Tradn Tarrttonr Bui Within Matk'auOw Yaar lOvUida Sutai

ISU
|4 O'
14 M

fĉ alattctiA of Raapact. Û it sarWa. Carda W Thanks IU>a«llne Nwtk*oa aad Claaalftod 
Mvor^lae. It stats lias for first itisvrttua. tv roats prr Ua# for suhsâ gsat

Dtâ lar advsrtiaiae ratss oa aM»lu*atioa
TELEPHONE T

Help on (  '.olleetum.s

Changes I nderimv

. LOST IN THE GREAT CITY

O X E  OF THE GREAT NEEDS in thb» lxLsines.s world of inn's 
”  te a plan or a program to aid and a.ssist busiiu^ss firms 
and concerns in collecting their aivounts.

For years now thousands of dollars are lost eve*y year 
hacaus*' of the fact many who create accounts, ivfuse to pay 
thani, know and realize they are not going to be sued.

They know they are not going to be sut*d for the account 
because of its size and because of the e\i>ens*> involvinl in em
ploying attorne>s, paying court costs and other exjienses em
ployed in connection with taking a bill to court to coliwt it.

And far too many know and realizt' this. And since they 
do know and realize this they ivfuse to pay accounts and get 
away with it.

There is needed some way or plan or program w heivby 
these accounts could be collected. Maybt* it is possible tbe liar 
association could work out some plan. We. of course, don't 
know about that.

But we do know there are thousands of dollars in ac
counts which range from a few dollars up to perhaps S150 or 
S2UI' u hich are never collected. And they are not collected be- 
CBuae the individuals owing the aivounts make no effort to 
pay them and because they feel they will not be suail becau.se 
of the expense involved in connection with the suit.

Now and then, of course, .some individual lR*comes de
termined they are going to collect an account and they don’t 
bother about the e.xptmse— they sue to collect and do so.

But it is unfortunate, of course, that the .situation exi.sts 
b e r aust* perhaps m some in-stam-es it encourages individuals 
to refu.se to pay honest bills merely because they think they 
can get away with not paying the account. And they depimd 
on the fact that the in^vidu^ will not sue them becausi' of 
the expense invvived.

Someone who could work out trap's and mcaas to help in
dividuals collect these small atviuiits ko that the individuals 
could keep or get most of the account would be doing a great 
favor for those who extend credit. *

Collection agencies, of course, do collect bills but It usual
ly takes about 50 per cent of them and the attitude of the firm 
or concern or even individuad is that w hat they get out of the 
bill isn’t worth the trouble and cost connectt*d w ith the efforts 
to make the collection.

But credit would lx* improved as well as colkvtions if 
then- was a less expensive way to take such cas**s to court and 
collect them.

Aa Artesia
Grows

t w e n t y  VEAk.S AGO
(From The Advocate filei 

for Aug 27. IM l)
Jack daily hai puichaaed the 

poat office building from F. Vk A , 
Y Oil Company, it was announced 
Iasi week. |

•y MEL HEIMER

Mias Iziuiae Compton entertain
ed a group of young people at a 
dancing party laal Friday evening 
in honor of the birthday anniver
sary of her brother, Kenneth.

NKW VOBK—I was talking this mom,* 
a charming young lady at th* Hayti*. 

larium up on Central Park West, anj1 —^ 1.  4 m  ..to my dark core to learn there are still

The Atoka School which was 
continued through the summer,  ̂
will close tomorrow for a three 
month's vacation. This arrange
ment is made to enable the chil-1 
dren to pick cotton in the fall.

first Stop 
The Moon

The Methodist Missionan So
ciety helds iU monthly literary 
and social meeting at the home of 
Mrs Grover Kinder or. Thursday 
evenmg of last week.

L D Glewick and wife arrived 
last Friday from Brutow, Okla., to 
make their home here. Gelwick 
who is a brother of Mrs. C. R 
Vandergriff will be associated 
with Vandergriff in the Nobby 
Cleaners

Mr and Mrs L. N Friend were 
Carlsbad visitors Sunday

ZO.OOO romantic souls left in thia munJans ^  
More than a year ago the Planetarium, i 

ot the American Museum of Natural Histtn, 
was opened 16 years ago to give the puUici, 
idea of w liat goes with the start, comtts. 
and planets, presented a 45-minute iho* 
Coiiqurit o f Spacr.

There was nothing over-startling slum. 
show Itself; It was Just another In the t-j , 
seriea and It dealt with a mythical vuitby, 
ahip to other worlds In the solar lyitem.

The cash customers leaned back in their, 
which are arranged ao you can look uya| 
ceiling, where the ahow takes place, sivl rt« 

amid the craters of the moon and other potential resort siImî

***^11* planeuriiim. however, doesn’t do things half-way U . 
give its estimated 20.000 visitors a month the full trealir.e.-;., 
comieition with Coiiqu.tt for Upacr. it set up in the lobby*., 
booth that advertised holiday cruises on a apace ahip called 

The booth, under the aupei-viaion of a young mcteorolugj*; 
Frank Forrester, provided apace ahip timeUblea and. wiu a 
lace took reservations for the nrst llight into apace

“Juat a stunt." Forrester said later. "We expected a few' 
boys and girU would get a bang out of signing up for a ir.)tlaa|i

^*That*was more than a year ago. Today the eharti.mg Udy s j 
planetarium told me that about 26.000 leaervaUons have beetr̂  
for that flrat trip to the moon.

TEN VE.AK.S AGO
___(From The Advocate files

for Aug 28. IM l)
B. E. Spencer, three times run

ner-up in past city golf tourna
ments won the IM l city champion
ship Sunday, six months to the 
day after his 62nd birthday, the 
oldest man by far ever to approach 
the honors

What Other Editors Are Saying

IT BEGINS TO APPEAR that a numtx*r of chanKos are in 
•tore for some of the hoard> and commissions in our state 

as well as the way some of these state agencies do business.
We hop*- that Ckiv. Fkluin L. M*-chem can continue to 

bring about these changt-s and in a measure, at least, restore 
the government to the people of the state.

For years there has been a growing concern in the fact 
that boards and commi.ssions set up in the state to look into 
the qualifications, expt-rienci's and even the training or the 
licenses of individuals coming into the state have become so 
powerful they determine whether th«-se individuals can prai'- 
tice in this state.

It started with ore or two businesses or proft-ssionals and 
then rapidly spread and it has almost reach**d the point w-here 
an individual has to lx* right politically to be able to come into 
New Mexico.

These boards have Ixx-n s*-t up as examining boai'ds— to 
egamine credentials, qualifications diplomas, licensc-s or ex
periences— but they want to examine the individuals. They 
have set up their so-called rules and regulations and s a result 
have been in a position not only to control the matter of 
whether people enten-d the state but they have Ix-en able to 
keep competition out of certain cities and areas.

That was not the intent of the boards when they were set 
up but they have assum«*d thes*- roles. Their plea is the protec- 
lior of the people. Th<*y are not protecting the people when 
thy can create monopolies, ket-p out comfx-tition and prevent 
qualified individuals in various professions or fields of endeav
or to enter this state.

And the various state organizations have st*cured the pas
sage of tht*se bills amd laws not to improve their professions 
or business and not to provide better service for the people but 
only to protect themselves from competition.

They can control who will or won’t practice in our .state 
or who will or won’t follow their profession in New Mexico.

And thas*- boards or thc*se commissions have through 
these laws and through their so-called examining gained alisn- 
kite (Xintrol over their own profession or their own business. 
This has given them an opportunity to control the affairs, dic
tate who can come into the slate; who'can or can’t perform 
certain practices or carry on certain work in certain com
munities, areas or cities of the state.

Now we are told that these agencies were not set up for 
this purpose and they are tx»ing reminded they have a.S!<um**d 
authority they do not have and that the practi(x*s they have 
been following must be halted.

Certain .such tx>ards or agencies do not make for free en
terprise. It doesn’t permit pe*>ple entitled to come into Ncm' 
Mexico to practice their profession or to follow their trad*- to 
do to. It has reached the point where people are denied t-er- 
taln rights and privileges which are theirs and which they 
ihould have.

We only hope that Governor Mechem can carfy out the 
elimination of certain of these practices in New Mexico.

We hope that he can see the Iwards are only ix*rmiUed 
to perform those tasks they were created to perform and tnat 

practice of barring people whether they are prixessional 
and women or skilled craftsmen from coming into our 

kte.
New Mexico has and does need them. The people of the 

late naed to be prtitected as well as the ones in varioiis pro- < 
1 or rroups but up to now the people have been the for- |

OK THIS AM) THAT
What make* men good is held by some to be 

nature, by others habit or training, by others instruc
tion A:-: fur the goodne.<>s that comes from nature, 
this IS plainly not within our runtrol. but is bestow
ed by some divine agency on certain people who 
truly desene to be called fortunate—Aristotle.

Some time ago this editor wrote to an old-time 
friend who is now a high ranking officer on Gen. 
Eisenhower's .Atlantic pact staff in Pans, asking the 
officer's impressions of the general, and whether or 
nut he believed him to be presidential material.

Thu IS hu reply:
"I would unhesitatingly be for Gen Ei.senhower 

for many reas*ms. if w-e look at it purely from the 
standpoint of the man himself, for he is truly one 
of the most high principled men I have ever been 
around

"He IS inclined to trust everybody until they 
prove themselves rascals and that could prove hu 
undoing in the presidency.

"His judgment of men in high places is unerr
ing. and very, very sound, but as to the sm aller fry 
some awful jerk s do manage to hang leech-like onto 
him

" I would hate to see such a great and good man 
a.- Eisenhower get smeared up by a little bunch of 
so-and-sos who always seem to figure out some way 
to use the president fur their own personal gain.

' Frankly I don't think he will agree to run any
way I -'lulH be dead wrong There are a lot of peo
ple ri,;^t around him who are counting his being a 
candidate tor the reasons I stated above.

".\nother reason for my hoping he will not run 
IS that he is too badly needed in the job he is do
ing now I don't think there is another man alive 
who could in.spire Europ*' to rise up on its haunches 
and get ready to fight back if it is attacked At least 
not in the way Ei.senhower can and has inspired 
them

".A man like Eisenhower comes along just once 
in each generation or so By this time next year 
great progress in the defense ol Western Europe 
will be in evidence With the kingpin pulled out. I 
have a very real fear that the whole thing might 
fall into a bickering mesa.

He is the key to the alliance with more in
fluence than all the other alleged heads of state put 
together when it comes to getting thes<‘ people to 
agree to anything.

'Since the war, I have b«x*n in close contact with 
Gen Eisenhower for about three years. 1 still have 
no idea whether he is Democrat or Republican or 
neither I don't believe he knows either. On foreign

affairs he's certainly a Democrat, but he hates fhe 
creeping bureaucy that is shackling eveo'thing at 
home . . and in that department he is more Repub
lican than Democrat .

"So you can take your choice as to what he is 
Personally I don't care If he runs on either ticket 
I'll vote for him. But I still hope he does not."— 
Roswell Daily Record.

Motor boats enthuaiaita of the 
Pecos Valley looking back on the 
thrills and spills of two regettas 
on Lake McMillian laal summer, 
decided this week to stage another 
regatta on the lake Sunday after
noon, Sept. 7.

THE -REAL CTIST UK KOOU
Une of tbe common beliefs today is that the 

Cost of food u sky-high, and is completely out of 
line in the light of the prices of past times.

So it will come as a surprise to most people to 
learn that the "real cost"—the amount of tlma work
ers must spend to buy given quantities of food—is 
lower than it used to be.

As proof of this, take a typical "market basket" 
of foods containing bread, round steak and pork 
chops, butter, flour, coffee and so on. According to 
U. S Bureau of Labor Statistics figures, the average 
industrial worker would have had to work 438 min
utes to buy the basket in 1929, 275 minutes in 1939. 
and 274 minutes in June of last year, n April of this 
year, by contrast, he could buy it with 264 mjnutes 
of work It IS notable that the "real cost” of food 
in terms of wages u substantially lower than in 1929 
and 1939 which were periods of severe depression 
in agriculture, with resulting drops in prices

In short, the worker can buy more food with 
his labor than before .And that, in large part, is the 
result of greater economy and efficiency in retail 
distribution. As is well known, the chain stores pion
eered luw-cost mass-distribution of food and other 
consumer commodities. Their idea was to cut the 
profit on each sale to a minimum and to make an 
adequate total profit through increased volume of 
business The idea worked—and it is to the credit 
of the independent merchants that they adapted it 
with great success to their operations. And the con- 
.sumer has benefited all along the line.

In a competitive economy, where every merchant 
is out for our business, the consumer gets peak 
value for his money. That's true of food and every
thing else.—induatrial New* Review-.

Ruth Bigler, pianist for the Ar
tesia Lions Club was surprised at 
the weekly luncheon Wednesday 
by the Lions, wiho presented her a 
birthday cake, bearing 18 candles 
The presentation was made by 
Fred Cole.

A ct OBDiNG TO THE C. Y. L., more than half of Dwm 
lions are from adults, and ths planetarium people aren I lur, 
they re all Juat going along with the gag or are serious

If they are serious, it indicates, as I have noted, that u*rJ 
countless thousand.-, of romanticists still among us. or Uitrc u«i 
•scapisU than one would suspect

The prospective space ship customers are a motley trie, 
entire first grade of Potomac school In Washington, D r  i-̂ ig 
up. for example, while there is an 85-year-old West Virguii* : 
who mad* her reservaUon with the accompanying plea to 
that trip, so I will be able to go."

7V-0 small-town radio aimounccrs from Illinois have 
broadcast the 6rat trip. anU any number of radio anJ 
technicians have asked for Job#

From El Paso. Tex., cams an application by a sidewalk = 
who has been showing paasersby ths moon (or 10 cents (or H i 
and now feels like ttying up to It and seeing what all the fuai s i 

A California woman wants to buy a ticket to Mars It *i«iJ 
nice." she said wistfully If naively, if we could all Ir UMf 
geUier without killing for food, fun or war.'*

All of these names, ages and addrrses are being file-! awiy tf(| 
planetarium people. They will be turned over to the fir»t = 
comjiany to offer apace ship cruises, but it makes no luitt.'. 
about when this will be.

Scientific people s*wm ot the opinion that earth men » lU b* ul 
moon before the end ot the Twentieth Century, but wtikend :'-i 
la somthlng else again. ..

Mra. Jesse L. Truett entertain
ed members of the Fast Presi
dents' Parley of the American Le
gion Auxiliary Friday with a 
luncheon

Roswell Proposes 
Joint Oil-Raneh 
Code of Ethics

Harbinger of the approaching scholastic season 
may be those English Channel swimmers who seem 
to be crossing the big ditch like fish in schools.

Cannibals uf Africa’s savage Ivory Coast are 
reported to have captured and made a meal of a 
French politician. What did he promiae them—a full 
dinner pail?

IKE SHAPES UP A CHIP SHOT ON GARMISCH VACATION

■m'-i

• ‘ , 1
^  .....................................................  ....................—  • TV ^  —

TAKING Hli n*$T vncatloa stne# aswming dutlsa aa Suprema Commander, Alllsd Powers In Eurona
Dwight O. Eissfihawsr la ahawn during a nine-day golfing and fishing jaunt to (3armlach,"(3ennany.’

r, to hiagaet  U. •. taoopo la Iho Uktm  araa. Ham ha Haas up a «**|iHs uaod part ot ths time, bowtvsr. „  ___________ — ^
oa golf oouraa. Caddy la at laA. ^ o n d  Klasiihowag (Imai M t) ata aa alda, Oaa. Laiarla

A proposed "Code of Ethics” in 
the use and development of state , 
and public lands in New Mexico 
between oiU and gas operators 
and livestock producers will be I 
considered at the third quarterly' 
meeting of the New Mexico Cattle : 
Growers Ass*xiation in Gallup,: 
Sept. 7 and 8. according to Roy' 
Forehand, Carlsbad, preiident.

“The New Mexico Oil and Gas I 
Association of Roswell has pro-1 
posed such a code, particularly in | 
the San Juan Basin region." Fore-: 
hand said "And if it is endorsf-d ' 
and approved by both associations 
there is a possibility that it may 1 
be applied on a voluntary basis' 
throughout the stale ” I

There has been considerable 
conflict in past years between users' 
of surface and sub-surface right.*, 
on state and public lands and th e ' 
Cade will attempt to clarify prin-| 
cipals of operation which will lead > 
to a better understanding between ! 
oil operators and livestock pro- ‘ 
ducers. j

Charles C. Lovelace, Jr., execu
tive secretary of the state oil and 
gas association will appear before] 
the cattle growers public land com- j 
mittea which is headed by Huting' 
Ussery of Carlsbad. Others who' 
win participate in discussions con- [ 
earning the Code are Donald I. i 
Bailey, area manager, bureau of] 
land management. Albuquerque; i 
Ed Pierson, chief, division o f ' 
range management, BLM. Albu
querque and Guy Shepard, state 
land commissioner of Santa Fe.

F. E. Mollin, executive secre-1 
tary. American National Cattle-1 
men's Aas^iation. Denver, and i 
Judge Joe G. Montague, attorney, | 
Texas and Southwestern Cattle | 
Raisers Association, Fort Worth. I 
will discuss probable effecU of the I 
Price Control act which was re-1 
cently adopted by Congress Mol-j 
lin and Montague spearheaded the | 
livestock industry recomnienda-1 
tions in Congress that there be no I 
further roll-back in the price of] 
cattle and to ban slaughter quotas.  ̂
Both amendments were accepted! 
in final passage of the bill

‘The entire livestock industry 
believes that if Congress and the! 
OPS will stop tinkering with the 
cattle and meat price situation 
that producers, feeders and pack
ers will settle down to a real pro
duction program." Forehand jiid .

"Our industry cannot plan on 
leaa than a three year basis and 
we muat have some degree of ae- 
curity against unfair government 
rules and raguJationa If our paopfe 
are to produce the abundar,! sup
ply of meat necessary lor this 
CMfllry IncrosMd prodwotloa la 
the ohtv way w# can at

THIS IS  NOT THE K IB>T TI.MK; the planvtaiium s KX(«i I 
whipped up a UttU alorm. Back in 1»3» it trird a coupX of I 
called A Trip to tke M oo h "  and Tlic Jfi*«l o f thi WurlU. *nd tMji 
history-making.

At least one member ot each audience fainted, and the sc:*iail 
'surprise or horror filled tbe auditorium frequently The pimj 
equipped to do wondrous things with the sky. merely by p-' 
button, the lecturer can make the sky roll drunkenly or sp« 
around

, The hall IS plunged into almost complete darkness when Uxi 
are staged, which suiuctimes ha* two unlooked-for rtsvUoss 
tomers. some of them, either get ao nervous that they have teklj 
out. or they lean back in the nice plushy scats and fall siX»p

Well, one of these days the hoys will be off to Venus wilki* 
lecUon of full and half fares, and the 20 <X)0 romantics will b» si 
the ground floor Not among thoac present will be the biltnr 
who wTote the planetarium. "You screwballs have ruined th« 
ao why not let the Moon alone?"

Coloradoan Buys 
Murphy Apartments

Murphy Apartments, 1298 West 
Dallas, have been sold to Garland 
Luttrell. of Rye, Colo., according 
to an announcement Friday by- 
Don Jeruien, of Southwestern Real
ty Company, 315 West Quay.

Luttrell does not intend to move

to Artesia and the apartmwsj 
remain under the mansgra 
Southwestern Realty l'ompU|| 
cording to Jensen.

Value of the property 
in the sale was not ducloMf I

Some lO.OOU specimens «f _i 
tic life can be viewed it tlx J 
aquarium in Chicago.

Try and Stop Me
‘By BENNETT CERFJ ASCHA HEIFETZ played ten concerts with the PhilharrrJ 

Orchestra in Tel Aviv last season, and to demonstratt' 
musical sophisticaUon of the Israeli, telU of an encounter 
a taxi driver at the conclu
sion of his first recitaL 

"1 iged the way you played 
' ~ ~ saidthat Brahms Concerto,” 

the driver, "but I didn’t recog
nise one cadensa. Was that the 
Joachim version T" "No, said
Helfets. "I wrote It myself and

itthe pity Is I have to pUy 
hers nine mor* times." "That's 
not the worst of It," sighed the 
driver. "I'll have to llsUn to it 
nina more times."

The most famous band leader 
In T*I Aviv, incidentally, is 
sixty-year-old Jacob Adler. His 
calling card reads, "Jacob Ad
ler, SharpshooUr.” And ha won» —---«----— w— smw wvfi '
th* right to **'at Utl* in gu*rtlla warfare a tow  year* agol

*  blonde down near Camp Dix who has dated so 
draftees she's known aa the perfect disciple of platoonic love. 

Caarriskt. 1*81. hjr »«iMuit c«rf. OltirlOvM br Kin* rMtuns SrsOiesl*.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
By HOYT KINO

Central Pteia Writer
THE RUSSIANS are having 

trouble with ill-fitting uniforms. 
Evidently the Oimmiinlat tailors 
haven't been tailored to fit the 
Communists.

I t I
RcoHomUft think Korean ceasc- 

^rc might hring a temporary de~ 
ftation. KtpeciaUy for m pporteri 
o f tke theory that pollfe action U 
a boltomiraa well.

I f I
On* tevermneni ccenetnitf calls 

•he prespsetive defiatian "m ra- 
laaatiaa.*' That iu*t Uean* yaur 
manay wIN havt fa tfraHh oot.

f I • •
kit iht piayfeajra woa't mind 

They never have any trouble mak-

Trratury Secretary 
quoted aa aaying “normal 
reaaonable" expendilurra faf * 
rrrflslNp will eontinui to F 
dnclible aa a buaineaa coat. 
that include bathing anitaf 

! I !
Th* Dcmecralk Naties*̂

min** hot started a frat*
campalfn t* save price 
If there are any mar* h*** 
hacks, thar* wan't he aev 
rsats left In cadtl* states.

! I I
Nina members of the 

finance committsa will fo 
daso-waak tour of Europe > 
ths cammittao votes on th* * 
and a half Mlllon dallsr («■ 
aid program.. la two wssh» 
laiL aak_a.
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Ellers Near 
Iinr Stretch

asmr against Vernon U»- 
"iiid two ugainat Big Spring 

j , ..by and Thursday wind up 
Smllrrs road schedule. 
tda> Aug 31. marks the be 
f, /  ot the last home stand 

against the Vernon

A tT M U  AOTOCAfB. ABTM IA. NtW MBTieO

Criuhing (iavemen Due ,4gain 
To Be Gurkhas of New Mexico Grid

The potent, powerful, crushing, from Washirfgton; Marvin Carlson 
tornadic Cavemen are going to be 193, tackle, Oklahoma; Larry W';/  ̂
that and all that and more this i *?“''**• from Beaumont,

u f

Cardinals Slatemalurities have been repaid. Over 
43.U00 former renters or farm 
workers were using farm owner-1 y-i • i a-
ship loans as of June 3U. 19S1. Over Wa s  ssri I '|•^|| | Iiim gsk< 
31.U(XJ had repaid their loans in x J I  111 l i a l l l C B
full.

s game

season. Calif., and Mike .Milligan, 132, 
,,u ,  t., . .  Ill'*' from Kspanola
Champions of New Mexico High Junior high grid practice, di 

 ̂ Schoof football in 1950, the Carls ' reeled by Coaches Homer Carney
Dusters also furnish the op- bad Cavemen, look like repeaters of Alta Vista and Charley Briggs

ion the following night. Sat i with a record turnout of 81 play j of Kisenhower, began at 5 p. m
Sept 1 Two games wgainst ers, including 15 from the stjuad : Aug 22 '
*ter Sunday. Sept. 2 and that triumphed over Artesia in th e ' The squads will work out in 
f. Sept 3. two against Mid 1 Mehaffey Masacrc of last fall tennis shoes and gym clothes 

an Sept 4 aii*!  ̂ two I Coach Ralph Bowyers squad has | every day for a week before re 
.! Big Spring. Sept. 6 and 7 119 seniors. 17 juniors. 35 sopho- ceiving their uniforms and equip
up the season for the Drillers, mores, and 10 freshmen. ment.
• Drillers opened the week j  Korty of the squad were taken I Coach Homer Carney said he

with a devasUting game I  into the Sacramento Mountains for | would move practice for his Alta
i.„ .  ̂ Vistanx to the Ureen Demons'

In addition to lettermen and home field on Aug 30 With al- 
other locals who have played on most all his barkfield from last 
B and junior high squads, there season graduated, Carney will re 

. are-several boys to report who build the team around a core of
by Jxke Charters blooper | recently moved into Carlsbad nine of his returnees -  Bill I^wis

c to right field Terry beat-1 These include Dick Baker 152 Billy Willis, U rry Barnhill. Roy
passed, loading the bases I pound halfback, who played on a i Davis. Bob Wills. Johnny Uwson 

Chuck Klein pUted Boimno six man team in North Carolina;, Gale Gray. Charles Beasley and 
t tingle to right field Mop i Dots Morrow. 158, quarterback,' Alfredo Armijo

■ n then walked, scoring Char ‘ -----
before the side was retired

,t the Roswell Rockets. to»- 
Iby a K-ore of 15-2 Artesia'i 
Valhes came in the last inning, 

.̂h one man out. Haul Bonano 
base on balls and was lol-

...I mnnina was th e ' Robinson. Bill
"  Ihe ^ k i u  “ oiedl^ '^*>- Spencer, Johnny Mob

h .^  on lalU David Sp.ker,0,1 MX bases on balU ana «,Ri^hard Bynum and 1-eland Boat
iwriiiht.

: ...M ribe “̂ t *  Krldi; ' late add.lions to the squad
with the H^l^U Ukmg that ‘f^^^'B^^AndTs c^^e"

bs a tcore ol |
L ’ Drillers had the lying run -v  ,
ftecond with only one away., f J r i f l ^ r x  K i l U k
Ieould not cash in on their post »

 ̂ S i x t h  i n  l i a t t m a ^
C.»l) Sweetwater bested Artesia . a» . ■

Ukmg Saturday s game i 2 A j ^ e l U t r  i l l  1 11*111 I N f i
1 Sunday s game, 7-5. ^
itdsy's game: ! The Artesia Drillers are now in
tell 001 001 010—3 11 Ojiixth place in club balling in the 

000 000 002—2 7 0| le g h o rn  League, according to the 
and Sanders, Kimball., 26 report issued by Buck

cf i9) and Charter. ; Francis. Abilene, league stalitti-
liOrsday’s game: i pUn
«*ll 001 321 418 15 16 1. report shows Roswell Rock

000 000 002— 2 7 , 237 hits, 969
swyrr and Sanders; Graham. ^^^2 times at bat, for

4 Miller (8) and Charter ,  percentage of 310 Artesia has
gained 721 runs out of 1.138 hiu 

land 3.970 times at bat
In fielding, the Drillers are ttlll 

in the cellar with 3.038 putouts in 
117 games for a percentage of 285 
In the lead are the San Angelo 
Colts, with 2.879 putouts in 113 

well trained Carlsbad grid- 1 g,nies for a 965 
juggernaut will roll back The Week's Leaders— 

on Friday, Aug 31. ready Batting — percentage, Johnny 
Ithr football war ol 1951 after a!xuyo,n Angelo. .387, runs.

s> conditioning camp in the ' i ^  Eastham. Odessa, 134; hits. 
Timentu Mountains ■ Tayoan, 179, home runs, Wayne
heading the camp were Coach w’allace. San Angelo, 28 
ph Bowyer. Retd MeCtoskey Pitching — percentage. Indio 

Iloscoe Frederick, aasiitant Beltran, San Angelo. 818 (18-4); 
chfi. and ex-Caveman Ronnie games won. Dean Franks, Roswell, 

|ger Sam Loman is team mana-|25; innings pitched. Eddie Jacome.
Midland. 279; strikeouts. Marshall 

contingent left Carlsbad at | Epperson, Vernon. 148
, ui Wednesday, Aug. 22. Those ] __  _

to the 44 member traveling '

tind' Bill Peruskie, Keith Sto- 
Miles Black, Jim Jackson.

Ik Forest. James Condon.
Tackles Ray Case, Rex Kartch-!

Marvin Carlson. Hector Sa-1 
niego. Bob Hennington. 1-eo I 

ktii Doyle Rich, Kenneth Rob-

I Coach Dudley Brown has start-1 
ed his fourth year as coach of the 
Eunice High School Cardinals The 
F:unice gridsters began practice 
Aug 18

Among those returning to the 
gridiron will be Johnny Ernest and 
Donald Cooper, ends; Bobby Hunt 
er and Roy Hamlelt, tackles; other 
letterman in the line will be 
James Hardison. Ronald ClemenU, 
Tommy Coulter, Doyle Stephens, 

Mexico Western College, Silver * ”*1 Dim Smith In the backfield 
City, T/Sgt Harold Nichols, slu “ ‘ ""y  Jl«mels. Leroy Hin
dent counselor, said todav.

Letters have been received from j , ,  c“«ch is J. C. Cook,
15 graduates stationed in various Hardin^mmons graduate, who 
parts of the United Slates saying !f*“'"‘‘‘l  ̂ 'hiee yearn at Baird, 
that they miss the Sliver City cli
mate and would like to be back, | *S-U. trained one year with the 
Nicholi said proitjsaional Philadelphia Kagiet.

('Jintoh* Makes 
Hit With fliers

New Mexico's “air conditioned- 
by nature" climate is being adver 
Used throughout the nation by air 
men who have trained at .New

of 22-1 , in the finals, giving the 
title to the Nebraskans.

Teams from Colorado. Nebras-1 all the way from minister to con 
ka, and Wyoming also participated cert pianist The estimated aver

About 300 airmen are enrolled 
at Western in the 3463rd School 
squadron for training as clerk- 
typists Western is one of the 24 
colleges in the nation chosen to 
provide this type of training.

Young men from every state in 
the union have been enrolled here 
since the program started and 
their civilian backgrounds range

\irlslHul (wrifl 
mud to Return 
unie This Fridav

fruards—Wayne Scott. Bill Yar- i 
Joe Moore, Robert Wilkinson. | 
4d Kiley, Dan Sawyers and I 

|J Barclay.
Oaters—Aubrey Lekis. Geratri 
|sm. Bob O KsIley ;

— Konnie Smith, Juan 
'"fella. Jim Bowen, Bob For- ( 

Bob Smith, Harold Coley,'

R 0  T K C T

V 0  r  R H O M K

B E  P R O U D !  

Always Say—

Mine Miti'finFfj

Buy the very best plumbing 
and heating equipment that you can afford- 

and have it installed by an expert!
Don't depend on anyone but a licensed 

plumber to do the job. Have the work
dune right—and avoid costly, 

repairs and alterations—later!

r '  V

P H 0  N K

I
7 1 4

P W )

W E HAVE ADDED 
EXTRA PLUMBERS 

TO OUR STA FF!
We Are Now Able to Give 

f a s t e r , MORE EFFIC IEN T SERVICE

CLEM & CLEM PLUMBING
‘ 12*/, W eot G ran d P h o n e  714

age age of the airmen is about 19 
Many of the young men have 

finished basic training recently 
and will be assigned to outfits 
from here Some have been on 
duty at regular bases and will re
turn to their assignments there 
when they complete the 12-week 
course at Western ,

in the tourney play In .Albuquer 
que. Aug 17 22

The lone New Mexico tally came 
in the last inning, after the team 
had gone hitless for the pr^eding 

I eight and one-half innings. 1  1 The Las Crucens scored three 
hits in the last inning and commit
ted 14 errors in the game Box
score for Omaha was 22 runs. 1 9 ---------------------------- -
hits and three errors , Hay and Pasture

»*ut on Saleteam to hand the New Mexicans, i-. • 1 4
their first defeat hi the oi>cning i « y  U c d e r a l A R e n c y  
round of the tournev b/ 1 score of 
It.:

I es Cruces defeaii.' Worland 
Wyo., by a iCore of 11-5.

He IS married and will teach 
junior high math.

There are seven games and two 
open dates on the Cardinals 1951 
football schedule:

Sept 7—Alamogordo at Eunice 
Sept. 14—Santa Rosa at Santa 

Rosa
Sept. 21 Hobbs at Hobbs
Sept 28- -Open
Oct 5—Luvingtun at Eunice.
Oct 12—Jal at Jal
Oct 28 Fort Sumner at Eunice
Nov 8- N M M I  at Eunice
-Nov 16 Open.

Lenthernerks, 
Female, O ff to 
^Korean ('.onflirt \

Women Marines are going to the , 
Hacifir early in October for the I 
first lime since World War II ' 
Colonel Albert F Metxe. marine | 
reciuiting chief of the southuest 
ern U S.. announced today in San 
Antonio

The lady Leathernecks Mill be 
assigned to headquarters Fleet 
Marine Force. Pacific, at Pearl 1 
Harbor fur administrative duties 
The first detachment will consist  ̂
of one officer and 17 enlisted 
women.

During World War II. approxi 
mately 1,000 Women Marines vol 
unteered to serve in the Hawaiian 
Islands They were stationed at 
Pearl Harbor and the Marine 
Corps Air Station at Flwa

The present contingent of Worn 
en .Marines did not volunteer, how 
ever. They and others will be ord 
ered to duty overseas under new 
regulations governing women in 
the Armed Forces Marine Corps 
Headquarters in Washington said 
that it had no plans for sending its 
women members overseas except 
to the Hawaiian Islands

Une Woman Marine. LI Cot 
Ju lu  E Hamblet. has already re 
ported fur duty on the staff of the 
Commanding General. Fleet Ma 
rme Force. PacifR- in Hawaii

fo.b. area of productioa and that 
further information can be obtain 
ed in the county office in Carls
bad

Veterans ARent 
To Make ReRular 
(a ll on Wednesday

Carlsliad. Veteiaiis Adiiiiiiistratiuii 
contact representative, reads 

"I plan to visit Artesia on 
Wednesday. Aug 29. 1951

•'Veterans and dependents of 
veterans are invited to call on me 
at the United Veteran.- Club on 
West Texas Street between the 
hours of 9 a m and 4 30 p m 
on that date, for inlurmatiun or 
assistance in connection with vet 
eraiis' benefits.

"Any publicity which you ma> 
be able to give this visit will Ire 
appreciated '

-------  "  ̂ !
Jack and Jill
To llidd Formal
Opening 1 hiirsdoy

Formal opening of the Jack and 
Jill Shop. 503 We.st .Main, is slated 
for Thursday. .Xug 30 .All chil 
dren attending the opening will 
receive souvenirs 

AUo a $10 merchandise certifi 
cate will be given one boy and a 
$10 merchandise certilicate one 
girl

The store features such national 
ly advertised brands as Kaynee 
clothes for boys. Carreraft coal; 
Johnson's dresse- and nylon under 
wear fur girls and Crawford 
shoes, for both boys and girls 

The store is housed in a building 
25 X SO feet and has gray walT- 
decorated with yellow colored

B E  P R  0  U I) ! 
-Always Say—

animal.- and a picture of the nurs 
ery rhyme characters a fter which 
It was named

The store is operated by Mrs 
Novella Byers and Mrs Fay Faunt 
leruy Both Mrs B>ers and Mra 
Fauntleruy have lived in Artesia 
since the first of the year

■Mrs Byei - prev lously operated 
a similar -tore in San Angelo, 
while Mrs Fauntleruy ran une at 
Plainview

The store actually went uilu- up 
"ration on July I. but thts^rm al 
0|jened wai delayed

t^^rmal

I t -A flea the sue ot a ma, 
lump one-halt mile

B E P R O I I) ! 
•Always Say—

/f//y .fi.' M im i M ita U n ffj

to s em iio r ito m tm k k i

MAYFLOWER
M0VIN6YAN
*J«st bka dw rcdl Marty'

READ THE W ANT ADS
A letter received by Vernon •me .  mm. n  00.' “

Bryan, manager o l The .Artesia p lU h C  j iU n S  } llT C h t ! r r j
Advocate, from Roy W Erwin,

j The Commodity Credit Corpora- :  
' tion is offering for sale various I 
I cover crop, hay and pasture seed 
in warhuuse lots, as announced by 

' Britton Coll, PMA Eddy commit- 
' tee chairman.
I The kinds and prices of seed are 
1(1) common vetch at $7.00 per 
cwt.; (2 ) hairy vetch at $16.01 per 

'Cwt., (3) huiMm clover at $10.89

Farmers Home 
.•i/i{eneY \otes 
Fifth iiirthda v

On Aug. 14. the Farm*ers Home ; (4) sericea lesp^eza at
Administration completed its fifth P*’’ = <*>/.«* ' ‘"ver «»
year of providing the credit and 537.21 per cwt.; (6 ) blue lupine at 
on-farm guidance needed by family 55-00 per cwt., and (7) sand love 
farm operators to round out their k*"*** *1 $26 71 per cwt

('.ornhiisker \ine 
Doivns Setv Mexico 
Lefj'ion Team 22d

Las Cruces. New Mexico's entry 
in the Region 10 Junior American 
Legion Tournament, succumbed to 

i McF'aydcns of Omaha, by a score

farm programs, improve soil, 
strengthen their hold on the land, 
and reach a better living standard 
with more satisfactory year-round 
incomes.

In the five years, the FHA has 
made more than 600,000 produc
tion loans to family-type farmers, 
approximately 16.000 loans to buy.j 
develop or enlarge farms, and more 
than 9155 loans to build or repair 
(arm houses and other farm build
ings.

Since 1946, the Farmers Home 
Administration has continued loans 
to install and repair water facili
ties in 17 western states It has 
made about 5000 loans to individ
ual farmers and over 100 to asso
ciations for better farm water and 
irrigation facilities.

.Man borrowers' crop yields have 
been doubled, and a substantial in
crease in dairy cows has been not
ed. .Approximately 98 per cent of

Coll says that the prices are

K E M P T O O N S
BY; LOW E WICKERSMAM of A RTESIA

I Mokat—Nm i« or Awt* 
OworanSaod Wark

WE TAKE THE 
BUGS OUT!”

B I S H O P ’ S 
Radio Service

402 West Texas

(iRKHTINCxS & G IF T S
■re brought to you from 

Friendly Neighbors 
& Civic & Social Welfare 

Leaders 
through

.WELCOME W A(JON
On th e  o e ea tte n  o f t  

Th* Birth of m Baby 
Sixteenth Birthdays 
Engagement Announcam*ntS 
Change of residence 
Arrivals of Newcomaga I t  

City
Phone 971-J

I Aim ttti »r mbligmlimm)

"What with weather stripping from Kemp Lumber Company, 
y*u don't need the snow suit, yet!''

K € M P  L u M B ^ R tG O M P flA lY
LUMBER a  BUILDING M ATERIAL'

There is a Material Difference 

PHONE 14 IM N.ROSELAWn 'a VE.

HEV KIDS!

It's Free!

Bring This- t’oupon to
.\rtesia Tsaniifer A SU*a|)til 

14*6 West Main
Name hltioa
.Address i .------
rity Slate

Don Butts,
Owner

PHONE 1168

Exclusive .\genl ,\ero 
Maflower Transit Co.

I f f * s  R E A L L Y  I n s w I a t o d I

Yes, mom. you’ve no fear ihst your 
children will be burned when ihey aridenlally 
touch the ouOide of an electric water healer 
. . . il'» F l 'I J .Y  insulated, lop, »ide» and bot
tom. You fee, an electric water healer need* 
no air to heal the water 'rau»e there’* no 
romhuMion in the healing element. Thu« ihe 
electric heating element* are romplelely con-

lained WITHIN the lank. You gel your 
money's worth with an elecirir water healer 
fully insulated ?or safely and economy.

Reddy Kilowall’s speeial water healing 
rale make* electric water healing economical, 
too. F'or plenty of bol water always, safely, 
rronomically, see your electric a|>|>liance 
dealer now.

SEE YO UR £AoA« APPLIANCE DEALER!

• O U T H W I I T B R RPifBi/c siav/ce
C O M r A M T

i r  T t ARA O L . f l jO .O B jC I I J l * M m ^ * D  fU B lIC  a U V IC A ----------

Bet your
Free TRUCK SAVER Inspectien Here

• t

Internotienal Truck ewners~
L  S*t yavr Frinks rt*dy far aMsrtaia days alwad 
2 . C*l « 99-p*iat chack** at as cast, a* akligatiaa

a liv .

, If you want to tav* timo, trouble and 
trucks in the uncertain days ahead, come 
in and get your free TVuck Saver Inspec
tion now!

How can you afford to pats up a no
charge, no-obligatfon opportunity to save 
you real money in the montha ahead? 
Ybu know the answer to that one—ao you 
know why there's no time like the present 
to beat truck trouble to the punch!

Come in and get your free Thick Saver 
Inspection. The sooner you do that the

Oi 111 
•'ti

sooner you'll see why it is to your advan* f P-ifl'f 
tage to get all the benefits that are yours v ‘itH 
in our complete TVuck Saver Plan. itif i i

Ramembar—our fra* inspectien
offer has a time limit  ̂ r

September 30 is the deadline for our freaoiitu 
TVuck Saver Inspection. So make arrange-! 
ments to get yours now, and see how our  ̂
complete TVuck Saver Plan caq be put to * 7 ^  
work to keep your trucks rolling at peak 
efficiency during the months ahead. Call 
or ctwne in—soon.

I.

‘ L*.

Cl

M A H O N E  M O T O R  C O .
406 North First Artesia, N. M.

INTIRNATIPNAL
isk

Phone 326

TRUCKS ,
fu m m JL u rn u m k k leeeu i^

s.A-
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SCHOOL SYSTEM
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GABLE PHOTO COl'RTESY UNITED VETERANS CLUB V - -  -  ■
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Artvsia srinpols and W'2 irtirhrrs and adinini.stralifrs art 
to rvvtdvv Iwtnavn 2700 taitl'.iOOOstndvnlstm tlir nitprninfi 

o( Sf^ptvndtar L / 9 . 5 / .

■jr

.  r-
GABLE PHOTO — COURTESY UNITED VETERANS CLIB

» Throughout the years, the necessity of a liberal education for the youth of the community

I  has had fu|l expression in A rtesia. Modern, up-to-date school system s are proof that the citizens
4

of A rtesia have real«tsdJiuit education is the first step to freedom. The school system has been 

f*” kept abreast of tbe times as have the teachers, books and policies.

Aside from the three “R*s” A rtesia has endeavored to teach citizenship and c<M)peration to 

the students for the elders have seen the great need for these two .American traditions in the face 

of the present world chaos.

In the past few years, the demand for more space and modern educational facilities have 

lx‘en met by the city ’s school adm inistrators and the results a re :

i
ARTESIA IIK;H SCHOOL

KMMi West Richanlson

A R TESIA  ( ;R A I)E  SCHOOL (C E.N TR A L)
404 South Fifth

C A R V ER  Sf’HOOL
North Easy Street

PA R K  SCHOOL
IZOi West Richardson

ARTESIA .ir.M OR HKHI S( HOOL
1100 Bullock Atrnur

.NORTHSIDE SCHOOL
North Roselawn Avenue

LO (’O H ILI>^S ('H O O L
Loro llilliTHIS AD\ ERTISEMEM IS ONE OF A SERIES PUBLISHED IN THE PUBLIC INTEREST BY THE FOLLOWING

1

Artesia HotelSouthern Inion Gas GompanyThe Steak HouseIndependent Supply GompanyGuv Tire & Supply GompanyGuy ( Jievrolel GompanyJoe Mitchell & SonWilliams Lumber GompanySouthwestern Public Ser\ ice GompanyPeoples State BankArtesia Implement & Supply Gompany Artesia Auto Gompany Del Smith Motfirs First National Bank

Payne Packing Company

New Mexico .Asphalt & Refining Go.

Food Mart, Inc.

Cole Motor Company

.Artesia Chemical Company

(.ox Alotor (Company 
Hart Motor Company 

 ̂ Clem & Clem Plumbing 
Clem Appliance 
Hazel Flying Service 
Dowell Service Station 
Artesia Alfalfa Growers Association 
Bow man Serv ice Station 
Wilson Feed & Farm Supply 
Artesia Hotel Coffee Shop

Artesia Wool Co-op 
Cranford’s Gulf Service 
Artesia Gas & Appliance 
Teague Nu-Mex Service 
Boyd Barnett 
Johnson’s Dairy
Fugate Saw Mill
(Mulligan Soft Water Service 
Sperry Oil Sales 
Artesia Farmers Gin Company 
Burl Sears, Mutual Life of N. Y. 
The Artesia Compress 
Jim’s Drive-Inn, No. 1 and 2 
Pecos Valley Machine Shop 
Burch Petroleum Company

PROSPER WITH US IN AMAZING ARTESIA
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lines!. Opportunities

tj. (irocery, cafe Mid flll- 
lon. doing good buainesi. 

I, Williams at Wll- 
& Cafe, 1.0CO Hills, 

'  ’ 7 -tfc

J l E- Taxi  business. Con
i' Cole. 202 West Main 

tiOtfc

WantedP __________
tANTEO—A retail distri- 
fcr retail route man, com 
r,,nce. paid vacation, pay 
kiuing. good pay to right 

..f Price s Creamery, no 
66 tfc

t Eirst class body man 
;;»c and Oldsmobile body 
!̂ .vell 50-50 commission. 

Kosaell.
88 2 t c «

f.Y WANTED!

6— F o r  Rent _________ 7 Miscellaneous For Sale 10-A Automotive Supplies
FOH Rt:.\T E'urnished efficiency 

apartment uptown, ideal for 
working couple or one person. All 
utilities paid See .Mrs H M Me 
Donald, 802 West guay bi-tfc

FOK s a l e  Kirby vacuum sweep
er with attachments and polisher 

nearly new, bargain 710 West 
Washington. 59 tfc

EUR RE.NT—(.’lean two-room furn- 
uhed apartment, private bath, 

air conditioned, utilities paid At 
west end of Centre Street, turn 
south one block. Phone 790 W. 
____________ ___  63 tfc

f o r  RKNT — Small unfurnished 
house. $.50 month No bills paid 

Inquire 601 South Second, phone 
_____  63tfc

E'OR RE'.NT Cool bedroom, close 
in. twin beds, tub bath and soft 

water One or two men. Corner 
South E'irst and Grand, or 102 
East Grand, phone 231 R

81c 71
EOR RÊ NT — Store building 20 x 

, I ^  located in business dis
hing boy. over 16 years of ii-jct. Calvin Dunn, phone 961 J 

u not going to school to ,
inting trade 
pKRNON BRYAN

Vrtrsia .Advocate

gatiuns \\ anted

I E'OR RENT—Furnished apartments 
$5U per month, bills paid, 603 

West Missouri See Mrs Wallace 
But. 603 llermosa Drive or phone 

 ̂ . . . 1064 J .  67 tfc
want your children k e p t ----------------------------------------------

t, call 658-J. 36tfc E'OR RENT—Nice, strictly modern
--------------- four room unfurnished house and

your children in your bath Phone 603-J 67 3tp69
evenings Call No 7 days
K eveninga. Betty Mont- FOR RENT—I.arge bedroom, close 

55-Ux in. private entrance, connecting 
bath 304 West Richardson, phone 
952W. 67-3tp-69

E'OR ferAT Two sleeping rooms, 
next to bath One block west of 

city park 811 West Guay
68 3tc 70

FOR SALE—New Baldwin & Gul- 
bransen Spinet and Grand pianos 

Used grand and upright pianos. 
Elasiest of terms available plus 
liberal trade-in allowance. E'ree 
delivery and benches Pianos ideal i 
for this dry climate . . . have been, 
selling them in New .Mexico fu r, 
35 years. A postcard will bring 
complete information GINSBERG 
MUSIC CQ. 205 North Main, Ros
well, New Mexico. Phone 10.

66 lOlc-75
FOR SALE—One new upright deep 

treere. Phone 094 RI
67-3tp-69

FAR5IERS
3-5-10 Cotton Dust. $14 per 100, 
$13 75 per 100 by truckload Also, 
have 2-10-40 dust and B.H.C. and' 
DDT.  sprays.

A A A  FEED STORE 
Phone 4261 Lovington. N. M.

68 4tp71

WANTED—1000 land turtles Will 
pay 25c for each turtle. Take 

them to Mon Reposa Dairy for pay-1 
ment not later than Sept. 10.

68 tfc

7-A—Livestock

SAVE UP TO 50',i 
On all your automotive needs, tires 
ami tubes, .seat covers, batteries, 
motor oil. parts, accessories 

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W Mam Phone 1042 W

68tfc

E'OR SALE' at giveaway prices' 
Complete set of autunvitive tools 

especially Chrysler and Plymouth. I 
One fireproof filing cabinet, one-! 
Ion Dmlge w recker, complete. Com-1 
plete list furnished on request. Can | 
be seen at 102 West Church, Carls
bad. formerly II F Gorey Motor! 
Company, phone 138. Carlsbad, 
N M 69 6tc-74'

Report; All Unknown Heirs of 
Jean Pierre Cantou ( usually known 
as J. P. Cahtou). Oeceaaed, and 
All Unkown Persons Claiming Any 
Lien Upon or Right, Title or In 
terest in or to the l^tate of Said 
Decedent. GREE:TNG

NOTICE IS h er e :b y  g iv e n
that Felu Cauhape, executor here
in, has filed his Final Account and 
Report in this cause and by Order 
of the Probate Judge of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, the 28th day 
of September. 1951, at the hour 
of 10 00 A. M . in the Court Room 
of the Probate Court in Carlsbad,

Eddy County, New Mexico, it the| 
day, time and place for hearing 
said Final Account and Report and 
any objections thereto. Any heir at 
law, devisee, legatee, creditor or 
other person interested in the es
tate may, on or before the day set 
lor said hearing, file hu ubjec- 
tiuns thereto, as provided by law 
At the same time and place, said 
Court will determine the heirship 
of said decedent, the ownership of 
his estate, the interest ol each re
spective claimant thereto oi there 
in, and the persons entitled to du>- 
tribution thereol

NEIL B WATSON, Artesla, 
New Mexico, is attorney lor the 
executor.

WTNESS MY HAND and seal 
of said Court on this the 11th day 
of August, A D., 1951.
(SEAL) R A. WILCOX,

County Clerk and ex officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court.

65-417^

REAL ESTATE 
GUIDE

11—Farm Machinery
E'OR SALE)--One rasing spid.r, 

with IS'a slips, two 154 Wil.->on 
elevators; one 124 Lucey eleva
tor. one old style 124  elevator 
and links; one 118 E'airbanks-Morse 
gas engine, rluth and pulley, com-, 
plete. one 11x30 Maloney separa-l 
tor. one set 134  slips. Ail this 
matenal in good useable condition 
J. E Bedingfield. Box 563. Ariesia, 
N M . Phone 54 or 781-K.

sa tfc

LOW R.\TE LOANS LON(; TERM

on
FARMS, RANCHES AND CITY PROPERTY

STFA E M ASON
('arper HIdtLM Room 304 Arte«ia

-I

tsSPOOL CLEANING 
-C all—

Il'ER.N SEPTIC TANK 
SEiRVlCE 

—laxated at—
I-SI A TRANSFER It 

STORAGE 
■\ BUTTS Owner 

I Slam Phone 1168
E'OR RE.NT — Duplex, two-room

_ furnished apartment, utilities
Kl’tfc Vie>,x Richardson
. _  68 2tc69

E'OR SALE — Several excellent 
milk cows, also baby calves. 

Ferguson-lUrris Dairy, 2 4  miles | 
south of town. 52-tfc

8— Miscellaneous Wanted
WANTED— KXkt land turtles Will 

pay 25c fur each turtle. Take; 
them to Mun Repo.sa Dairy for pay
ment not later than S«-pt 10. I

68-tfc,

Oas Men to Convene 
In Oklahoma (Mty

Annual membership meeting of 
the Independent .Natural Gas As
sociation of America will be held 
Monday, Sept 24. in the Skirvin 
Hotel, Oklahoma City. |

Hosts will be Cities Service Gas. i 
Phillips Petroleum. O k l a h o m a .  
Natural and Consolidated Gas 
Companies. |

El r\ices Offered
-NURSERY -Adult sup- 
for your chilB. while 

[,-k. shop or play Care by

E'OR RELNT Nice cool, furnished 
basement apartment, either three 

or four roum> 6U4 West Grand or 
phone 526 68 2tc 69

9— Public Notices

or week Call 1154 or you RENT Nicely furnished bed- 
*̂ •41 -̂70 room with kitchen privileges.

close to schools I3U3 West Mer- 
68 2tp 6»I »ho hive radios at Artesia ,

Servue, 1404 West Mam, ^
ntact me and identify your y-QR RENT—Unfurnished apart- 

I 'll  machines will be sold nu-nt. redecorated Suitable for 
|ays for service charges. — f,mily. Inquire at 705 West

'ima Burlner 69-3lp-7l Richardson or call 136.
. ■---- T 'T "  68 2tc 68a! Estate I* or J>ale - —

-  E'OR RENT—Three-bedroom house 
LAL VALUES IN REAL large shady lot. 212 South Sec- 
TE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST- owners will be here Tuesday 
AL ESTATE GUIDE ON rent it 69 Itp

AGE 83t(c -----------------------------
FOR RENT — Apartment, three 

LALE Two-bedroom house, rooms, private bath, no children. 
Icompleted with carport 5,^  ^\est Richardson. 69 Itp '

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
Our sole purpose is to help those 

who have a drinking problem. P. 
O. Box 891, phones 1233 and 
374 M. Artesia 96-tlx

MONEY TO LOAN on Artesia real 
estate. Low interest, fast service, 

small monthly payments, like rent 
Chaves County Building & Loan 
Assn., E. A Hannah, Artesia repre
sentative, Phone 352-W, 113 S. 
Third Street. 54-tfc

Skating nightly except Sunday.!
Matinees Wednesday, Sunday, j 

Sam's Roller Rink, Hope Highway. |
6M fc

10— Used Cars and Trucks
FOR SALE— Willya Jeeps, pickups, 

station wagons,- two- and four- 
wheel drive, new and used at Wil
son Texaco Service Stataion, 115 
S First. 56-tfc

Ê OR SALE—1947 Sludebaker 2- 
ton truck, steel flatbed and Tulsa 

heavy duty winch, complete with 
A frame, blocks and cable. E'ully 
rigged $1100. Without A frame or 
rigging $1000. Surpips assortment 
of valves, fittings. SWECO, Nu- 
.Mex Asphalt & Refining job site 
,M. .A. Baker, phone 1191.

68 2tc 69

FOR SALE — One D-S-35 interna- 
i R  "e s t a t e  furnished tional long wheelbw truck I
l>Arp cabin to couple or single person, also have winch trucks for heavy

83-tfc. ‘“ r r u - :  =, oiw oll field hauling K. J. Williams,
phone 1112. My business is truck
ing the public. 33-tfc

sod central heating system.
1004 Runyan Ave Clyde FOR RENT Furnished five room | 

41-tfc house 1208 West I hisum, phone , 
, .548 R 6«-ttc'
fALE— By owner, six-room — ------------------------------

convenient location, dish E'OR RELNT E'our-room modern 
witer softener and carpel- house in 1600 block West Grand 
--disle possession. Phone R ('. Adams. 69 Itp

__ , f o r  RENT—Pleasant four-room
J\LE—Three-bedroom house | apartment, convenient to schools 

carport, tiled fence, cor-|and town. Phone 1075-J. 69-llp

"e'R‘‘T * H o m r i :v ' 'S  FOH~^RE:TTTTw„.roo“;;r furnished 
iijin apartment, air conditioned, pri-j
-  .............. _ ‘ I vate bath Inquire 202 West Texas |

(SAL VALUES IN RFJAL j Avenue. ' 69 2tp-70
(TE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST-'

j Utilities paid No pets. See at 902
I U'Ok; h I not Sin (id'ltCI "  S — E'our-room modern ! West Washington 

' house with one acre land, 
p«urc pump. 10x30-ft. barn.
[right .See Kenneth Payne.
I west of Junior High School.

68 2tp-69
|ALE_i( it's a two-bedroom

you're looking for, see it j ______
''est Richardson. A w ell! M O V I N G !

|•’'ousc and priced within 1 S T O R A G E !

FOR RENT — New. unfurnished' 
4wo-bedroom house, hardwood; 

floors and floor furnace, nice lawn. ‘ 
Phone 384 ____ »» 2tc-70^

7—Miscellaneous For Salcj

k  Rent
EYT-Ncw 1 , 2 and 3 bed-

Ixpartmenti, unfurnished.
» nave stove, refrigerator 
omatic washers, air condi-1 
Vaswood Addition. Inquire 
Wa or call 1326. 35-tfc

— Vacuum cleaners, 
polishers and portable aew- 
nmM Roielawn Radio Serv- 

' a Roselawn, phone 886. 
_____________ 30-Uc

unfurnished 
(1 two bedroom apartments 

I^Main Phone 434. 43<fc

c VALUES IN REAL 
Pit' m l jl t ip l e  l i s t - 

e s t a t e  GUIDE ON 
83-Uc

REN'T—irnfumi.shed apart- 
•nquire at 1205 Weat Dal- 

.___ 43 tfc
Small unfurnished 

if’ni * furnished
* B & B Courts, phone 

_  47-tfc
four rooms 

“"funiished, two 
•H and half mile south. Call 

47-Uc

69 Itc 1 Household moving, across the state, ] 
Across nation. Agent Allied Van 
Lines, Southern New Mexico Ware-j 
house. Carlsbad. N. M. Phone 48. [

14-tfc I

FOR sa le : — Forty-foot two bed
room trailer house Terms. 1104: 

West Dallas, phone llOB-W. '
69-tfc

The Marquis de Lafayette, of 
American Revolutinary fame, is 
buried in a small, private cemetery 
in Paris. I

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF

n e : w  m e j c i c o
IN THE MATTER OF ] '
THE 1-AST WILL AND | Case 
TELSTAMENT OF j  No. 1738 
LOREN E NEELEY, | 
DECEASED. I

.NOTICE OF API*OINTMENT
OF e;xe:c i  TR ix

Notice IS hereby given that the 
undersigned has been appointed 
E^xerutrix of the Last Will and 
Testament of Ixiren E. Neeley, de
ceased. by Honorable El F. Sadler,; 
Probate Judge of Eddy County,; 
New .Mexico, and has qualified a s ' 
such. '

All p e r s o n s  having claims 
against said estate are hereby noti
fied to file or present the same 
as provided by law within six (61 
months from the 14th day of Aug 
ust, 1951, the date of the first pub
lication of this notice, or the same 
will be barred.

GLEN POLK, Executrix 
65-41-T 71

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW .MEXICO 
IN THE M.ATTER OF ;
THE LAST WILl. AND 
TELSTAMENT AND 1 j .
e:s t a t e  o f  je a n  ; No. 1595
PIERRE CANTOU 
(usually known as J. P.
Cantou), DECEASED

NOTICE OF HEARING ON 
FINAI, ACCOUNT AND REPORT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: Laurent Cantou, Marie Rose. 
Cauhape, Anna Soupessens, Marie 
Benaben and Jean Asserquet, being 
the heirs at law, legatees and de
visees of the decedent; Felix Val-'w 
entin Cauhape, Mrs. George Ca.sa- 
bonne. Mrs. Marie Ku.se Campagne, 
Mrs. Jeanne Marie Bantaa, Mrs 
Anna Dengui, Francois Cantou,: 
Jean Pierre Cantou, Jean Cantou,: 
Catholic Church of Riverton, Wy
oming. Catholic Church of Lescun. 
France, and I.O.O.E'. Lodge of Riv-i 
erton, Wyoming, being persons 
named in the Final Account and

1

steenng

Yni'R Buick probably staars iio sweetly on the 
road, it’a hard to realize that thuuaands of 

travel-miles and milliona of bumpe may have put the 
front-wheels out of alignment.
Yet a little misalignment can scuff a lot of mileage 
off your front tires—and make control lees sure.
It’s an easy matter for us, with our poci-l equip
ment, to give your whole front-end assembly the 
checkup it should have periodically. Drive in soon, 
why don’t you. and let our experts make sure your 
Buick is tracking true?

p a t 3 » u r

it iB u id k .
l i a n d s

GUY CHEVROLET CO.
101-103 West Main Street Artewia, N. Mex.

Multiple LUtlng Real 
this page. 28-tfc

sound-illent 
•Iwafew home 

W L. Baker at 811 
P*”® or phone 1017-NM.

__  52-«c
• ^ -l^ plex . 318 Richard- 
l«H>ne81L

WE BUY AND SELL used furni
ture. Fairey’s Trading Poll. | 

511 North First, phone 845 |'
28-tfe

J U S T  R E C E I V E D  iNEW S H I P M E N T

Something that you have, yo» 
may not need, SELL thru the Ao 
vocate Want Ads _
VENETIAN BLINDS—We guaran

tee perfect fit. No charge for 
estimates or installations. Key 
Furniture Co., 412 West T^xas- 
phone 877^ _____  37^ "
f o r  REAL VALUES IN REAL 

ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIS-T- 
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ()N 
THIS PAGE  33-ttC
^ I ^ I a LE — Home grown toma

toes. Victor Haldeman. two 
miles east, one half mile south.

64-tfc

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS

_ Service — Supplies
IM  M Spalding

710 Washington Phone W-M

FOR SALE—New .30- 30 bolt action 
rifle. See at 1409 Yucca

Singer Sewing Machine Co. certi
fied sales and lerviw represen

tative in Arfesu Monday throu^ 
Thuriday. Singer Sewing MachiM 
Co.. 3104  West Mermod. Carload, 
N. M., phdne 1115-J-
FOR SALE -  6,000 f^ t  two-lwh 

Bip<?_y^ey. Lumber 
Company, phone 462 W.

REASOR
I N S E C T I C I D E

- R - I I  TOXAPHENE AND DDT A U X -  
. - R - H  2,i%  LIQUID DDT-  

- R - H  D IELD R IN -
All of Our In.secticides Are Fresh Mixed and Full Strength!
JUST RFC EIVED A SHIPMENT OF 2-10-40 DUST MIX!t
Have 3-5-40 in Stock — Can Furnish 10:50 on Short Notice!

ARTESIA IMPLEMENT & SUPPLY CO.
808 SOUTH FIRST PHOVe 93

Farms. Kadches and Boat- 
■ehses Liatiagk Exchanged 
with the Rokwell Multiple 
Listing Bureau.

BUY UK SELL FROM A 
Ml LTIPI.E LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

OFFU E 315 QUAY AVEM  E 
FARMS, k.\N( HE.S. BUS1NE.S.SES, UUMF>. INSURANCE

S P E C I A L !

160 .Vere SUak Farm in exceplivnally good farming area, in Col*, 
rado. F ull) improved, equipped and kloeked. $26,6(MI will handle. 
345 .Vi-re Farm, adjacent Ui paved highway. $2(N) per acre.
4U .%cre«, clove to Vnekia. improved. $6560.
An rxieptional buy in a 8 Bedroom Home, cloar to vchooU and 
churchek. M7 HakhingUin. Gl loan can be akkured.

FR E E  RENTAL SERVICE!
FREE PARKING AT REAR DURING CONSULTA'nONS

DON TEED DON JEN SEN
‘ f * .

f
i :

KIDDV-LINELL AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

415>/j West Main
126 A( RE FARM, voulheaat 
of .Artekia. Planted to cotton 
and 29 acrek permanent pak 
ture. Good artenian welt, 
S3U,«tHI.

808 S. SIXTH ST„ twobrd- 
room house acrook street 
from park Priced to sell. 
$8200.

Phone 914'
RO.SS BAKERY BLOG.. M l 
West Mam. (mod building, 
good loralton Call us for de- , 
tails.
THRFF BEDROOM SUB- 
LRBAN HUME on Hope 
Highway, one half mile from 
city limits Newly decorated 
inside, good well. Place for] 
rbickemi cou and 
Soe it today $MM

Headquarters for Farms. Ranches. Business 
and Residential Properties.

FR E E  RENTAL SERVICE !

\ alley Exehanue
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance 

114 S ROSELAWN • PHONE 1115
SIS Acre Farm. 140 Acre water right, pirnly of water.
40 Acre Farm, close in.
20 \cre Farm, crop and equipment goes.
173 Acre Dry I.and Farm, rlose in.
80 .Acre Farm. 55 Acre water right.
123 Acre F'arm. full water right.
C W STROUD 

11S9-M
AFTER 5 30 

CALL
HARVEY JONES 

387-J

$•91,
West Main

Phone
1223

I will show 
you any 
listing in 
town!

Rajfsdale-Friend’s Real Estate 
A HOME YOU LL LOVE!
Large comer lot, clu«e in. Very fine 
neighborhood. 611 South Roselawn. Six 
rooms, three bedrooms with plenty of 
storage space. If you are looking for a 
loveK home, this is it!

CALL FRIEND
— Free Rental Service —

Friend Burnham
Residence Phone 1009

W. E. Ragsdale
R^idrace Phoae 645«J i

FOR SALE
Eight-room house, 1110 South Ruaelawn, modem throughout. 
Immediate possession, redecorated inside and out $10,560, terms 
can be arranged.
Five-room house, 2 bedrohms and bath 864 S Sevond St. Price 
$6060. possession 30 days.
Five-room house, modern. 1103 S Roselawn Price $10,000. Pos- 
aession at once. SEE

H. A. DENTON
Office 356 — PHONE.S — Residence 145-W 

203V, West Main Persbing Bldg.

* .

Artesia Abstract Company
R, H. H.XYES, Secretary 

118 South Roselawn Phone 12

Abstracts of Title and Title Insurance

5  y

. vB ^  S* ,

Currier Abstract Coinpny

R)2 Booker BuiWinf

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loans 

We Are Agents for Major Life Insurance 

Companies for LOANS on All Types of 

Property.

Office Supplies at The Advpcite
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Battle of BtHtks—
(Continue* irom i*age On«) 

trom Sul Russ. Grade 3

Carlslntd Park— Cumpsten, Jean Mitchell, Joae- j other equipment will be installed 
phine Klier, Mrs. Madge Yar-1 as soon as received.

((onttnued trom rage on«> ! brough, and John Havener, Jr . { The pool is of irregular shape 
LUNCH is served in under- Misses Evans and Mitchell are new ■ i( being utilized as a reservoir 

Narda Sue Warren, Floyd, East- ground lunch room at a reasonable : in the profession. for water that is used in irrigating
em New Mexico, Grade 1. price. i other teachers at the school, i the golf course. It is 100 feet in

Park—Iva Dell Haley, Roswell, NURSERY for children and the system are Mrs ' length and 50 feet wide at the
Bethany-Peniel. Bethany, Okla.. 24 fee U $150 for the day which »n-' ^ ,ude A. Jackson. Grade 4: 1-eonc ' widest part. A children’s wading
hours graduate work. Eastern New eludes luncti. . geves, Grades 5-6, and Superin-1 pool adjoins the large pool, which
Mexico, Grade 3. KENNELS for pets, 50 cents (^^dent Cross also has a large wading area.

RoseUwn-Bernard Ross, Por- e a ^ . Miss Evans, graduate of New i -------------------------------
Ules. Eastern New Mexico, Grade The charge for all trips is $1 »  ^  ^ Grade T h  V ____

for all ^ n s  12 .«ars of age and j .  „ „  Cumpsten, Eastern New 
John R. Mchaddcn, Las \egas. over. Children under 12 >*•”  of , Mexico University, Grade 2; Miu (Continued from Page One) 

Highlands. Grade 6 age when accompanied by an adult , ^  ^ M , | ^ived at The A rtesia’Advocate,
Mattie Wasson, Portales, Eastern responsible (or their safety and „  j-,, «  „  ; « n e « a  Auvocair

New Mexico Grade 2. orderly conduct are .dm itted, ’ a ■ ***PP'^'"*'"*uiauc * . urucriy (.uiiuuci ^  ^ (oience and music donors from whom she had col-
RenovaUons without charge j V.rhrnnoh ITnivacitv of

During the summer, improve- Temperature in Caverns is 5 6 ' . ^  home* and Enetish i **̂ '̂ ** * ”*!i*i. *** r
ments have been made at all seven degrees and a light wrap u r«c- hich schMl- Heavener math* sci-' 'k *̂ *̂̂ *̂  r "i i list below,
of the Artesia schools, high, junior ommeded Low-heeled shoes are J l l
high. Central. Park, Carver, Ruse- best (or comfortable walking on ; __________' ____
lawm and Loco Hills. trails and satirways. wf i *  i d '  *

At the high school, all rooms and The entrance to Carlsbad Cav- O lf ( l f> f* / s
corridors have been re-decorated erns is 26 miles from the City of | {Con»«n«»c from page i)
in a varying color scheme, girls Carlsbad The last walk-in tr ip : honor the contributors for the club 

swimming pool was held on last
r e ^ e d  and exterior painted. THERE .\RE NO OVERNIGHT W e C 5 v  nigh? S h ? y  - “ e

.ACCOMMODATIONS IN CARLS-
lor high, which opened for lU first CAVERNS N A T I O N A L  ,X w e d  b% a Think
term last winter. Mso has had a THERE ARE NO PICNIC !
share in the maintenance work. r.Hni vrxi o r  rw iP iN T . FA-i  A**** aooress given oy mu iveys.
Shelving has been installed in the CAMPING FA I Entertainment was provided by the
vault and ante-rooms and bleachers nnen avorv dav in range, the putting course,
have been bought to be pul m one ^  ^  ^  •"** swimming pool, which was
. . j«  .w« k.™ ll** year filled for the first time (or this J  D. Josey, 808 West Chisum, Mr

The list also includes $19 00 
from First Methodist members. 
.\ug. 24—

Mrs. A T Wood. $50; L H 
Glasscock. $25; Mrs. Richard E 
Maphet. Box 976. $5, G. E. Boggs, 
and Mrs. G E. Boggs. 601 M'est 
Washington, each gave $5.00 (two 
donations); W G Short. 416 Garst. 
$2 50; C. E Fletcher, 405 West 
Washington, $2.00.
Aug. 25—

Hattie C. Evans. Judge and Mrs

Turner, 1401 Hank, Fred Stowe,) 
each $2 '
Aug. 27— !

R. D. Collier, $20; Artesia In- j 
vestment and Scarbrough Auto | 
Sales employees. $16; Leonard G. i 
Howell. Box 243, and B E. Spen-1 
cer, 1108 West Main. $10; Mrs ' 
Jack Wyatt, Loco Hills, F. C. | 
Hart. 207 West Texas. Mr and Mrs. 
Lonnie Chester, 811 South Second, 
Mr and Mrs. Frank J .  Schultz, Bap
tist Homemakers Circle. Mary 

I Brainard Circle of First Methodist, 
j Mrs Ed Moore, Mr and Mrs. J . E.
I Graham. 816 South Second, Bill 
I Enoch. $5. )

L. G Monschke. Hermosa Drive, j 
j $3; Carter Izard. 506 South Tenth, < 
; N H. Jones. 113 South Roselawn. 
Anna Lou Cox. 409 West Main, 

iTollie Harbert. Box 1412, $1; also 
a $1 donation by two persons list
ed on one piece of paper, Mrs. Earl 
Howell. 1303 Merchant, Frank 
Potts. 817 South Third.
Calvary Baptist—

As reported by Mrs Boggs;
Rev. Everett M. W’ard, pastor,

Raeburn Flippo. Roswell. AI 
bert F Schulta. 408 East Mosley. 
Leonard Howell. $1$- .

Burl Phillips. D. W. Faulk, J . A 
Faulk, $10.

Bud Boggs. Evelyn Edwards, 
Harold Faulk, Coor (initials no» 
listed), John Stewart. Henry John
son, $5

J. L. Stewart. Conoco Camp. 
Monroe Don and Kenneth John-
son, $3. , n w

J. F. Hart, $2.50; Olga Porch,
Albert Foster. Betty Page. W. D 
Boyd, G. T. Hearn, Russell Hen- 
shaw, Harold Cochran, $2; Ben 
Alexander, Pete Cobble, J. C. Hef- 
ley. $1; Minnie Jane Newbert, 50 
cents.
Other Donors—

Wallace Box. $15; First Metho
dist Church. Beatrice Blocker, $10; 
and $9 from others, total $19; M. 
G. Schulze, J. C. Keller. $10; W E 
Rood. Hope, $1.

Detroit's psychopathic clinic is 
the oldest in the U S. It was es- 
tablUhed by the legulalure in 
1919.

First use of soap as we know it 
today was recorded in 77 A.D  ̂by

the GiuU, but bathtubs 
use by the Egyptians x Z ' 
before. *^1

The Aurora Australu is a.) 
tarctic equivalent of the 7* 
Borealis (Northern Lights)

Good news for GIs. The French 
have invented mechanical foxhole 
diggers.

side of the big gymnasium.
The campus had a good stand ofin r  c.m j,u. uau a »o«u .laiiu O. , ,  - I  ,  d occasion. and .Mrs George ^ i^ h . 612 S^^

grass and in places u well-sodded. t ^ r e S l ( l e H t  The guests of honor and c o n t r i - 1 R o y  1J«11. 1)W9
Central had the biggest over- ,  «  .v buton who made it possible Martin. 1113 West

haul There a new roof was put (Continued from Psge 1) . Dallas ' '  C. Cunningham and
on the structure, new sewer sys- Club meeting Tuesday, Aug 28. as most modem swimnung pools in ^  ■ C. Cunningham (two dons 
tern put in, caieleru exterior and every man in Artesia and the com- the entire Southwest were Earl ^  V
some of the interior of the Khool munity u eligible to be a (Jusrter- Allen. Mel Baish. Charlie Bullock. 8 'oE   ̂ Jones, southeast of Ar
repainted. back Club member and the boys Carper Drilling Company, Barney *^***-

At Park, music and art room has appreciate your backing. Cockbum. John Cochran. Earl Cox. Mr and Mrs W G Everett. 807
been painted, exterior of all the ’ Reserved seat tickets for the Thad Cox. First National Bank. W West (Juay. Mr and Mrs. J .  E. 
barracks overflow buildings, re- season go on sale to the general C. Gott, Clyde Guy, Leslie Martin,
decorated. public Wednesday morning. Aug. ' Peyton Brothers. Red Lake Oil

A new room has been built at 29. at the high school busmess Company. Charles Rundles. Ross

F A L L  T E R M
Ol'ENS S m ’TEM BER 1

S O U T H W E S T E R N
B U S I N E S S  C O L L E (i E
FOR INFORMATION. WRITE OR PHONE

SOI THWESTERN BUSINESS COLLEC.E
I I 6 ' j  West .Second Roswell. New Mexico Phone S475-W

w  Mm
orer IsS o f 0a\

W
Moko iho holiday o "town dn* 
This is on idool timo to bfou* 
your lown by wooding, 
and sooding it.

iHdii|

S e a tt iL A W N  CARE raODUClSC r a k fr a tt  a 0'*h>aaiT
Dttiroy it witk dry aoplwd S C U n -  70c S I9 5  $515CUatt ant Dandalieat, S la n la ia ,  in atl a llia f  broad'laa«s4 waadi with JeaM  4-XO.Traal 7M0 lo f t -1173 11,000 K  ft - t 4 « 5
SiJtn. ssffaorotanabla yaw ta da-»»a«d, (*ad ac Mad ia a  iifty •

t tJS  SUM t t t s o

T U K f  l U a D C f f - t h .  right (oM 
to rovivo summoi ravaged Iq*,^ 
Make thorn smilo again.

Box. foods 2500 sq f t - J I .95 
Bog, foods t f  MO  sq ft-S7S)

S io a . U W N  SUD -  three 
soods por pound, bursting ^  
•norgy to moko your fall sowng 
o succoss. Pormonont turf pred«c- 
ing sood. I (b • $ 1.55 5 fbs - 1; ^ 

2 5 /bs-$36 50

BRAINARD-CORBIN HDIl K. Ca|
3 2 7  .M ain S t r e e t

“IN ARTEM.*. MNCE 1$6$"
I'honel

Carver measuring 26x37 feet. Old office." 
barracks structure, moved to the - -

' Sears. Tom Sivley, Southern Union 
Gas Company, Pete Starr. T C. 
Stromberg, Stanley Sutton. J  S 
Ward A Son. H G Watson. Neil 
Watson. Welch A Yates. Marian

southeast corner of the property. / I f ^ l  r t ix ir i .* u ^ —
U being remodeled for the teach- '  O S i m u r n J *
ers. (Contmued from Page 1)

Roselawn is in for the biggest tion include letters from Eddy and ■ Welch, Van Welch, Sam Williams,
remodelmg job. The fire that hit Dexter dated bwlween 1890 and ' Claude Withers. Howard Whitaon,
the school months ago made it 1906, Hagcrman from 1896 to Yates Brothers. Harvey Yates,
necessary to move the office back 1909, and Roswell between 1890 Martin Yates. III.

Chuck Brown, who was in 
charge of the construction, com
pleted the pool in less than 30 
working days. Diving boards and

of Barracks 3. Nor u that all. Only and 1917 
laat week. Pecos Construction of The collection alto contains Ict- 
Rosweil. got the bid fur construe- ten  bearing Amanllo and Pecos 
tion of an additional 12-clasaroom, Railroad cancellations dated be- 
office and general purpose room tween 1901 and 1907. 
structure, to be incorporated into' Finke, who is eager to get let- 
the present brick building. tart and cards from all points in

There were six bidders in all, what was the territory of New 
three from Roswell, two Artesia, Mexico, has volunteered to pick up 
one from Carlsbad. Artesia bidders same within a 50-mile radius of 
were Tom Heflm and Campbell Artesu, is willing to borrow or 
Construction. Roswell, Pecos Con- pay for any letters the owners con-1 
struction ($203,837), T. D. Sumner sider loo valuable to give away. | 
and Valley Construction and Carr, Persons who have letters and 
Carlsbad. post cards to lend, sell or donate,,
School Calendar should contact C Gottfried Finke,

Aug. 30— 1.30 p m , general fac- Post Office Box 746. Artesia. N. • 
ujty session, high school auditor- M Phone 0198-R3. i
lum; 2.30, building faculty meet-

PUMICE BLOCKS
“Precision Made"

FOR SALE

Roswell’s new and modem plant. 
Discounts to Contractors and 
Dealers.
BUILDER.S BI.OCK A STONE 

COMPANY. INC.
P. O Bo _ 792 — Phone 3777-J

Roswell, New Mexico

ingx; 4.30 get acuqamied meeting I . , ! . . ,  4 ____  '
under trees north of ag building i f i f i f
oh high school campus. (Continaeo trom Psge One) j

Aug 31—Final day for registra- the school at the end of the 1950- 
tion. To bring in pupils who have 51 scholastic year. |
not enrolled, buses will make runs All of the teachers for the new 
on their respective routes. New session, except one, have a bsche-' 
elementary school pupils will en- lor’s degree. The one exception 
roll by Grades 1-3 at Central, 4-6 still has the equivalent in college 
at Park. hours of a degree and four Lake

A majority of pupils enrolled last Arthur teachers show “consider- ■ 
spnng and during the summer (or able graduate work, ” savs Supt. 
1951-52 term. To tpuse already en- Barney E. Cross, 
rolled, the schedule does not ap- Faculty
ply. Pupils not enroUetJ may con- There are six new teachers— 
tinue to enroll througk Friday. Betty Jane Evans. Mrs. Helen 
Aug. 31.

Sept. 3— Labor Day. holiday.
Sept. 4—Classes begin. At high

Khool assembly will be held at 9 
a. m. Buses iKgin regular runs 
Cafeteria opens.

Sept. 28— End of first month 
of session.

Oct. 24— Schools dismissed 2:30
p. m. Teachers leave to attend New D-AILV (OMMERCi.AL REPORTS

Artesia
Oedil Bureau

ITS SIMPLE AS h 2, 3

o .= -

TO KEEP MONEY RECORDS W ITH A 
P A Y -A S -Y O U -G O  CH ECK IN G  ACCO UNT

In ad(iition, you save time, paying bills with 

personal checks by mail. Expensive? Not 

at all I You pay the same small fee for each 

check regardless of the amount. Interested ?

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  BANK
Mexico Education Association con
vention. Albuquerque, Oct. 24-27. 

Oct. 26—End of second month. 
Nov. 12—Monday, holiday, ob

servance Armistice Day, which 
comes on Sunday. Nov. 11.

Nov. 22-23—Thanksgiving holi
days

Nov. 23— End of third month. 
Dec. 21—End of fourth month; 

beginning of Christmas holidays. 
Jan. 7—Classes resume.
Jan. 18—End of first Kmester 
Jan. 21—Beginning of second 

semester. i
Feb. 1—End fifth month. '
Feb. 22— Washington's birthday, 

holiday and District 5 basketball 
tournament.

Feb. 29—t;nd of sixth month. ■ 
March 28— End of .seventh month. 
April 11—Good Friday, Khools i 

close. j
April 25— End of eighth month. ! 
May 18—Baccalaureate 
May 22—Commencement '

and
CREDIT INFORMATION

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

Office: 225 Carper Building P A N K  P E R S O N A L  LOANS ARC B C t T

Get m ore m ileage per gallon! Get a Studebaker Cham pion!

rO P  GAS-SAVER
OF t h e  TOP 4

___dwrwMV ijfFW  P R IC E  F IE IjTVr T H E  L O W  P R IC E  F IE L D !

Artesia (,aard— VA
(Continued irom Page One) 

eration of every man and officer 
m the battery. Spirit in which the 
men entered into their training 
period was outstanding. Their dis
cipline was particularly notice
able. There was not a single case 
of an Artesia man getting into 
trouble of any kind.” commented 
the Captain

Arid Artesia got a tests of 
“swampy” Fort Bliss as it rained 
when the local battery was on the 
range, back in camp it rained, and 
it rained when the local battery 
pulled out on the return trip. The 
battery, 42 men and five officers, 
arrived in Artesia at 2:30 Sunday 
afternoon Regular drill will be 
held at the armory. Fourth and 
Centre at 7 p. m. tomorrow.

Six of the personnel have per
fect attendance records (or all bat
tery drills and summer camp for 
tba period August. 1950-August. 
1961. They are Lt. Don 'W. Bart
lett. newest and first all-guard 
trained officer of the battery, Lt. 

|:ycr Mills, James Heald, war- 
officer junior grade. Master 

eant James H. Smith, Uel E. 
ling. Mrgeant first class, and 

tptaui Belthc.

* vttlwntt awfiw.NEW STUDEBAKER CHAMPION
One ofth e 4  lowest price la /^ t selling cars /

too-

Big visibility eno-pieca windshiold . . .  Brakes thot automatically 
adjust thomsolves . . .  Variable roMo "extra-leverage" steering . . .  
Tight-gripping rotary door Urtchos . . .  Soft-glow "block light" 
instrumont ponol dials . . .  Automotic choke . . .  Automatic spark 
and hoot controls . . .  "Hoot-dam" pistons . . .  Big copocity trunk 
. . .  Now longor whoolbose . . .  Flight-stroomed styling—no bulg
ing oncost bvNi. . .  Rich upholstory. . .  Big choico of body colors.

DEL SMITH MOTORS
201 North Second
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tnow How" if 0 fypicolly Amoricon oxprottien do- 

scribing 0 fypicolly Amoricon way of gotting thing* done 
. . .  fostor, hotter, chooper.

In tho ground, Noturol Gas it on idio giant, lu t  

thanks to Know How" . . .  in locating Natural Gos ro- 

*6t>o$. in drilling wells, in treating ond transporting this 

oH-purpote fuel, in corefully enginoered distribution in 

cities ond towns and the innumeroble other important 

details involved in getting Natural Got out of tho groMiid 

ond to the consumer . . .  the silent blue Home goes to 
work for you.

Noturol Got has thousands of uses os o fuel for 
business and industry. Helping to achieve greater effi

ciency ond economy wherever it serves, this flexible fuel 

performs tasks ranging from baking bread to the melting 

of steel in huge furnoces . . . from large volume water 

heoting to generation of steam in largo boiler plants for 
industriol proceitos.

Industry ond butineto—as well •* the home— hnv# 
benofited from the avoilobillty of Natural Gos with its 

ottendont contributions to economic progress ond welfare 
— ovoilobility possible only becouse of "Know How."

Tt^tuxal the AH64C And tccKOmicAl ^ l̂ut* SeaO uM  A nd the *^6m cf

• • • S o u t h c i m ^ V i m i o n C e a s

H ELPIN G BUILD TH E GREAT SOUTHW EST
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